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P,!E:YACE 
:Dle purpos e o~ this stu:1y 18 to bring to the attention of 
the public the contributions ot Eenjamdn Orr Peers and to ahow 
bie Inf1uence on the developcent of our present public sehool 
system in Kentucky. 
JJa.terial, other than secondary, baa been Bcarce and widely 
sca.t tered. 1be grea ter part of the source material. was found 
In the Transylvania Library. lexington, Aentucky, and in the 
private collection ~ l!iS8 l!ary O. Gray. Louisville. Kentucky. 
Some val.uable Inforration was obt ained in each of the following 
placeo: Paris. Lexington, Louievj le, Prankfort, and Howling 
Green. 
The writer hlShee to thank his professors in the 
departmente of Educetlon and History for valuable criticisms and 
, 
encourae;ements. lie 8.1&0 wishes to thank the librarians at 
Bowling Green , Frankfort. Lexington. and Louisville for their 
courtesy and cooperation. Special thanks are due .tt.rs. Morton 
of' Transylvania Library. Lexington. Kentucky, and lUe8 Xary O. 
Gr~, Louisville. Kentucky, ror placin,g at hie dispoeal much 
source material. 
, . 
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· CHAPTER I . 
EARLY LIFE AND EDI£ATION 
Benjamdn Orr Peers was born in Ureen Eill, Loudon County , 
Virginia, April 20, 1800. He was the 80n of i.1ajor Valentine 
Peero. The Peers fe.m1ly moved t'rom northern Ireland to Scotland, 
ant from tbat country Val.entine Peers came to America roben a. 
small boy. ~en Independence nas declered Valentine Peers joined 
the Revolutionary forces and was soon giTen a major's com=ds8ion. 
He demonstrated ability as an officer at the battle of ~andyw1ne 
and 'Nas commended bi' George W'aBh1ngton for his part in the 
victory over Burgoyne at Stillwater, tiew York. September 19, 
1777.1 ~jor Peers .... ·au al .er'ii1th Washington at Valley Forge in 
the win ter of 1777 and 1778. 2 
In 1603 , when Benjamin Orr Peers was only three years of age, 
, 
hie father moved wi tb his fami~y to Kentucky.3 ilajor Peere must 
bave been a man of considerable wealth and culture, &8 be is 
given credit by Col lins for bringing to ~entucky the first 
piano, 4 and al eo the first family c~riage.5 He settled first 
at Lower Blue Lick Springs in lIichol ... County and eng8jled 1n the 
manufacture of Balt. In 1606 or .~807 be mOTed to Paris aDd 
lRichard Coll ine , H1etorv of Kentucky (Covlneton, 4entuCky, 
Collins and Co •• 1878). I, 442.-
21M! .. II, 583. 
~oc. ill· 
4Ib1d., I, 25. 
5Ib1d • • I. 519. 
",Y 2 
esteb11 ebed cotton factories at that place and at ~y6vl11e. He 
wat: at one time judge of the court of quart E> r ses610ns at Parie 
and was a ruling elder 1n the PreBbyter1an~burch. In 1810 be 
~a 8 one of the promoters of the £entucky Assurance Soclety ,6 and 
in IS17 be belped Bell Gtock in the ltaY8v1l1P. and Lexington 
~'Urnpi ke . 7 
Benjamin O. Peere had a eister and t~o br~thera. His 
aister, ~ Eleanor Peers, married th e Kentucky historian, 
Lewis Co1l1ne. One of hie brothero, Valentine J. Peere, moved 
from Kentucky to l!1B8 our1 1n 1823. He located 1n St. Loui" and 
beC!llre closely identified wi tb <be political life of tbat 
Bection. Hr~ ~eryed at least one term a8 judge of the .Recorders 
Court of St . LouiB. 
H. P. Peero . the other brother of l5enjamin U. Peers, 
remal~d 1n KentucA~ and became interested 1n the state's history. 
He began the collection of material that became the foundation 
for Collins' History ~ Kentuckv. 8 H. P. Peers had started the 
collection ot material tor the purpose ot writing a history or 
Kentucky; out his untimely death prevented it. At hi. death 
the materi61. that be had COllected was turned OVer to hi_ 
brother-in-law, Le'tis Collins. Collins used this material nth 
. 8:il11am Littell, l~e Statute LawB ot Kentuc~, 5 vola. 
(Frenkfort, Kentucl-;y I Johnston and. Pleas&nto, 1610, IV, 254. 
7Ibid •• V. 536 . 
8Collino, £R. £!1., II, tv. 
. , 
'minor revisions for his Ulatory E!... Kentucky. 9 Collins' history 
is ve.lued because of 1 ts number and range of historical facts. 
the ee facto, other than biographical, were nearly all collected 
by H. P. Peers. lO J:fe . no doubt. epent much time and money in 
the collection of these facts which, to the average man. would 
eeee unimportant: but like hie brother. ~njamdn 0 .• he was 
umvilling to report on aey subject without first makins; a. 
thoroYgh investigation. 
3 
Benjamin O. Peero 'Was fortunate to bave lived in a Kentucky 
community that valued education. We have every reason to believe 
that Lie home environment ... ·as one of culture and refinement. 'the 
famous Bourbon Acade~. presided over by Jobn Lyle, was located 
at Parie . ll __ ~ er Valentine Peers ""as a truetee of this &cade~.ll 
and it was here t hat ~njamin O. received hi£ early education. 
Just when he finished his work in Bourbon Acade~ is not 
, 
knann, but he entered Transylvania University, Lexington. 
Kentuck~. when he wa D sixteen or seventeen years old. 12 At the 
time tha t he entered 'i'ransylvania it was the lIloat outetandil'8 
university of the 1:'est and ranked with Harvard and Yale both 
in si~e ot student body and in echolarship of its facult~. 
9r.oc. cl t . 
lOIbid., II, Iv. 
llRobert Peter. History of Bourbon County (Chicago. O. L. 
Raskin end Co., 1882), p. 113; al60 the unpublished minutes of 
th e Bourbon J..cade~ nor: in the possession of 11168 lUanche 
L111es ton . r ario. ~ntucky . 
121'he Jee t.ern C~.!. Par i s. Kentucky, by 17, 1817. 
.. ' 
·During Peers' college days Transylva.nia. r.aS presided over by 
Dr. Horace Holley. It was during his preeidency that the 
university reached the beight of its fame. Dr. Holley was one 
4 
ot America's ablest college presidents . He had breadth of vision 
and administrative ability that has rarely been equaled. He 
gatilered o.roUDd him a faculty of such noted men &s: lienja.cin~. 
Dudley. James Blytlle. Charles Caldwell. William T. Earry. Daniel 
DTake, Jesse ~edBoe, and Constantine S. R&fineaque. Rarely in 
the history of aqy college has 80 illustrious a faculty been 
brought togetller. In 1820 President Holley .ont Dr. Caldwell 
to Europe with ;7000.00 to purcha.e book. for the college libr~ 
Duril'l8 his preoidency he broue;ht to Lexingt.o[ such men e.8 
iTesident ~onroe. LaFayette. Governor Shelby. Lord Stanley, and 
others. 13 'transylvania became the educational center of the 
West., It was fortunate tor l1enJamin O. Peers that be "as 
permitted to attend the collese at this time. and it seems tIlat 
he took advAntage of every Opportunity that the college had to 
offer. In addition to doing high type cla8s work he was one of 
the mos t extenolve read~ ro of library books. 14 He cocflned hi. 
reading to no epec1al field, but he read much 1n Bcience, 
philooophy. history. religion. and literature. We find listed 
in bis range of reeding such books aD: Stewart'B Elemente, 
Edinburgh Review. ])wight' B Sercons. K.1~' B Origin of ~, 
13K.ent uckv Gazette, Lexineton . July 9, 1619. 
14'.1'rane.v1ve.nia. Libre.rv J ournal, Lexington. !(entucky. 181'-
1821 . A record of b ooks take n f rom the library and the name 
of the person who took them. 
.. t', 
~' 
, 
I 
lTieetly ~ HistorY, ~ton'B ~otany. Clark's Homer, and 
Ciceroni's Opera. l5 
Peers had not been long 1n college before he impressed the 
facu1t~· with hiD ability. !l18 work had be en 80 BlLtisfactory 
5 
that he was giTen a place 8S tutor 1n the Preparatory School 1n 
1818. 16 H. continued as a tutor in this department until 1821, 
when he received hi& A. B. degree. l ? In the early part or 1821 
Peers was given complete control or the Transylvania Preparatory 
School. 18 lb. year 1821-1822 was p088ihly the greatest froD 
the standpoint of attendance 1n the school's hletory.19 ~e 
writer does not attempt to gtve credit to ~eer8 for this succeSB 
or the university . but ) ; :~ "as a part of the organization. and he 
must haYe been considered, by Dr. Holley, a man or unusual 
ability or Holley would not have retained him a8 principal. 
Durl~ the time tbat he was connected with the Preparatory 
School he not only carried on 'his studies and tutoring. but he 
attended to tha t department'o finances. 20 The college recorda 
Marl that Benjaz::ln O. Peers took care of moet of his expeneel 
while in college . He al eo paid tho college expenses for bi. 
l!5r.oc. ill. 
16'l'rMeylvan1a Letters, 1822-0-20. 
17Transylvapla CatalOfue. 1823. p. 134. 
18Reporter, July 30, 1821. 
191bje., Januery 18 , 16: 2. 
20Tran8'~lvan1e. I.e t tero. 182 2- U-20. 
" !~i ., 
, 
, 
6 
brotber, H. P. Peers, for one aemester. 21 Why he waB required to 
take t~lB responsibility 1s not ~own. for all recorda would 
indicate that kajar Peere was a lZBn 01' wealth. 
At the close ot l'raneylvania
' 
B year 1n 1821 Denjamin O. 
Peers severed, temporarily. hie connection with the college. He 
entered Princeton to begin training tor the mdnlB~ry 1n the 
Presbyterian Church. !lis rea s on 'for entel'lng t.!:le minlctry 18 
not known, but the w1eb of his rather probably bad something to 
do with 1t.22 ld.ajor Peers, who was by conv1ction a.n..1. racial 
tradition, a Presbyterian, WaS anxiouB for his 60n to enter the 
ministry of hie church. Benjamin o. Peers' connection with 
Transylvania as a tutor had g iven him a permanent interest in 
tlle teaching profession and 1n the education ot' yoWlg people . lie 
must bave given considerable of his time to the study of the 
schoo~ systems of the Unit~d States , for in 1822 he was offered 
a scholarship in Switzerland • . It was at this time that the 
,., 
teaching of Pe6t~iozi and the ~cllenburg School in ~~itzerlan1 
. \ 
was getting world-wide attention. lie was offered a yenr in 
Switzerland, with all expenses paid. if he would go and make a 
study of the ~ellenburg Plan of education. ~e wns then to return 
to the United States and introduce this Bystem. 23 ~ery few 
211££. ill. 
22Letter froc B. O. Peers to wajor Valentine Fecrs , June. 
1622. unpublished per sonal lette r s of ~. u. l'ecrc nov,' I n U1 a 
pOSSE: sci on of 1:.1 ED ary C. (: :-ay . <l t re.ndde.ugh t E: = o~ ...:: . U. Feera. 
Purl tan ,,"partJrenta . LouiEivill e . h.eotuc1:y . 
23Letter fr om ll. o. ~eers to ~jor Va lentine Feers, 1822. 
:~j 
' . , 
, 
people in tbe United States had g iven serious thought to the 
teachi ng of Peotallozi or to the Fellenburg School: so we rind 
young Peers qui t e in advance of hie time. He made his plane to 
take advantc.gc of tbe year in J::urope , and he wrote at length to 
bis father, offering his roason for abandoning the preaching 
mini.try.24 He eteted that after mature deliberation he ha4 
7 
come to the concluaion that he could render a greater 8ervice to 
humanity in the te&ching mdni&try. In January, 1823. Peers wae 
Tery IDIlch diaappointed becauee he had to abandon hi. trip to 
Swit~erland. He wrote hie eieter saying that on account of 
discouraging intelligence rece i ved trom ~urope bie trip abroad 
would have to be poatponed. 25 If taie affer ot a ecbolar6blp 
waa again renewed to Peere or he contemplated study of the 
J'ellenburg School. we do not have any record of it. 
Uuring bie stay in Princeton, Peers became dissatiefied with 
, 
the doctrine of the Pr~8byteri~n Church and came under the 
influence of the Episcopalians. DisapPointed becau6e of hie 
failure to g o to Switzerland and dissatisfied with the doctrine 
.. 
of the Presbyterians , he decided to enter the Semdnary of ~ 
EpiSCOpal Church at Alexandria. Virginia. Hi. stay at 
Alexandria was rather uneventful. He served a few pariah churchE8 
1n the commu.nlty and pursued hiB regular theoioglcal studies. 
Being a Virginian by birth and ot a well known family. he wu 
24Letter from B. O. Peers to ~jor Valentine .Peere, 
lJecember . 1822. 
25Letter from H. O. Peers to ~ry Eleanor Peera . Jan~ 
14, 1823. 
·pos s ibly included 1n many of the SOcial gathering. of the 
cO~Dlty. In 1826 be Was a gueot in the WaBhlngton house tor 
& week-end. ~11e there he wrote of having been per.m1tted to 
UBe the writing desk of George l:rashington am of having a 
needle CUshion made from a ~lece of the wedding gown of Uartha 
'lIaah1ngton. 26 
At the end at the school year 1825-1826 Peers co~pleted 
his work at the Bemdnar,y and was ordained a deacon 1n the 
~p18copal Church by ~ishop Uoore of Virginia. He remained 1n 
Virginia only a abort time and then returned to Kentucky. It 
8eems that he had d e t!n! tely deCided tha.t ne would make Kentucky 
nie field of endeavor. While at Alexandria he bad made contacts 
with churches that would probably have retained him 88 rector, 
but he wrote hiD father that he Was very anxiouB to return tt. 
Kentucl~.27 
,. 
In ~~e Dummer of 1826 Eenjaadn O. Peers returned to 
Kentucky and began to 8stab].lsh himself a8 a school am church 
worker. l~e next nine years were spent in intensive work for the 
caUse o~ cduoetion. 
2~etter from B. O. Peers to n friend in Louisville, Kentucky. 1826. 
27Letter ~rom B. O. Peers to &ajar Valentine Peers, 1826. 
8 
: ! 
. : 
. . 
~i 
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CHAPTER II 
TEACHI N.: CAREER AND AGITATlOlI FOR PUBLIC lIDUCATIOll 
When Peers return~d to Kentucky, he did not remain long out 
of Lexington. In the fall of 1826 he was again listed as one of 
the extensive reader.s in iTansylvanla Library .l His reasons for 
returni ng to Lexing ton "ere callY: It was one of the cul t ural 
centera of the Un! ted States at tba.t time; 'franBy:'vania' B 
tJbrary offered a rich field for study; and the last, but 
probably tile moet outstanding reaGDn was that LeXington was the 
home of Mary Ann Bell, whom Peers married on October 2. 1827. 2 
Peere did not remain long without emplolT~nt. In the fall 
of 1826 h I) .opened a school of his ovm 1n Lexington, but he did 
not conduct it lonee r than the latter part of Eebrunry. 182?3 
During this tit1l2 t he chair of l!oral Fhilosophy 1 n J.'ransylvania 
, 
Universl ty lw.d become vaca nt and he was offe red the place . ' .... 0 a 
man of Peers' age the offer of such a position l1a6 a distinot 
bonor . but Dr. Holl ey waa utill 'l'ranuy1vania' B president, Md DO 
doubt hud gr ea t faith in the a bility of thi s young man. On 
February 13, 1827 Peers wrote John Bradford , chairman ~ 
Transylvaniat o Hoard of Trus tees . accepting the appointment •• 
I1Tanevlvania Library Journal, Lexington. aentucky, lsa>~ 
2~amily 1Tee ot Orrs and Peers, in possession of n. O. 
James. ~ris . t\.entucky, lWlpub11ebed)j aleo.&:.orriage JSook ~ 
¥ayette ~Ountv, leXington, ~ntucky. 1827 , p. 27. 
3'l"!"anEylve.nic. l.:.e.nuBcrl?t, 1827-U-1.00l . 
' ''; bId •• 1~27_U_ :!O; u so A. F. Lewi s, hlsto:-y £.£. Higher 
X:!uc ll.tlon in Ke ntucky r iia.shlngt oo . <.iovc rn:ll t- nt PrInti nG Office. 
1899) , p. 68. 
10 
Peers remained with the college as professor of ~ora1 Philosophy 
for one ~erm. but just what his position was after the summer of 
1827 1s not known. We know that he did not completely sever hiB 
connection with Transylvania. for 1n the college records of the 
next three years be was paid Bums of money at intervals, 
apparently tor teachlng.5 When President Holley resigned in 
1827, the trustees placed Peers and Professors UathewB , ~hapman, 
and RoChe 1n charge of the academical department. 6 Peere helped 
direct the college until the Reverend Alva 'Iil'oode, wbo Was elected 
preeident in 1828, took bi. office. 
Although Peers did Dot COMpletely sever bis relatione with 
Transylvania in 182':1 .: he evldenUy exerted bis better efforts 
1n another field. i n t h e fall of 1827 he again esta blished a 
private school in Lexington.? JUDt why he decided to eetablleh 
again, private school 1s not kncn'lO; but he was s earching for 
new truths in education, and it is possible that be had some new 
theories tho.t he wanted to tryout. \fe knan thllt he had. become 
intereeted in Peetallozite plan of education. and he hesitated 
to irJtroduce anything ne\1 or revolut1onary 1n 'J.'ra.neylvania. 
f e a ring tbet it m1gb~ bring emllarraaament to the trust ..... 
President Holley had been forced to reeign merely because he was 
too broad-minded for Bome of the reLigiouB bigots of Lexington, 
5ginutes !!t Transvlvan! a University, Lexington, Kentucky, 
pp . 120 . 162; also Transylvania ~u6crlpt6. 1827-U-100. 
e-J.,Cxlnl7 ton Dailv ~. June 3, 1876. 
7~~gnevlvania llanuscrlpto, 1827-U-104. 
-, 
~! 
., 
, 
11 
and because he refused to let past customs stand 1n the way ot 
educational advance ment. It 10 thought that Peers began his 
school in Lexi ngton in a room rented fram ~Taneylvanla College: 8 
but 1n February, 1828 he bought a farm three and one-half mdlee 
fro~ Lex1ngton and moved his achool to it. He moved to the 
country 1n order that hie students might be removed from the 
attractions ot the town and that he clght have a better oppor-
tunity to put into effect his plans. Be advertised his 
{1 Peatallo~aD School In the Lexington papers. 9 and he gave &8 his 
I . 
&im, the preparation of the children for life, "by preperlng 
them. to think Bnd act for themselves ... 10 The body was to be 
developed by prOper work and exercl Be. ani the mini by_ research 
and preparat10n of or1 " !';lal me.terlale. 
Th e educ utional mo? ~nt had become 80 important to Peers 
tha t to him it was almo l:J t a crusade. He be lieved that J'an 
~ 
education was the rightful her~tage of every child";ll but be 
knew that before the opport\Ul1 ty for an education could be 
~laced at the disposal o~ every Child, the state at large would 
have to believe a8 he did. In order then ~~at education might 
be made universal be began, in 1828 , a aeries of lectures that 
he hoped would Shape public opinion for it. He traveled over a 
e~. ill. 
9Reporter. Le7.ington, Kentucky. Februery 20 , 1828. 
lOr.oc. c i t. 
113. O. Peers. American Education (Nen York, John 8. 
Taylor, lSZ8) , p. 2. 
.. , 
< . 
12 
good part of the sts.te dellver1no lectures on popular educa.tion, 
whenever he could ge t away from h is Bcbool. 12 In this flgJlt :Cor 
a sreat popular cause , Peers was a lmost alone. He gave not only 
of his tilDe . but treely of his money 1n furthering this 
movement. Bi8 effort was not 1n vain, for a historian of the 
per10d speaks of hie effort thus: 
-Light besan to dawn upon the cause or 
popular education and it 600n be came a 
que stion of formu.l.a.ting a system to me e t the 
rapidly grOWing sentiment in favor ot free 
ec:.hools."13 
When 1n 1828, Louisville decided to reviae her charter. abe gave 
much atud.y to ber school system.. )lesars. outhrle, uarnett, 
Duncan , and their aS8C! d ·a tes, after bavi ng ZIlBde a thorough study 
of plano for a Bchool system. adopted the views of Peere and 
incOl'pOro.ted them 1n the new charte r. 14 l'hus Louisville . early 
in he~ history. started with a good school eyetem that wae later, 
to a g r eat extent, patterned after by the state. 
~en the legislature convened in the winter of 1628. public 
sentiment had bee n so aroused over state wide education that eace 
acti on had to be taken. In 1822 a report on public edUcation had 
been made to the legi slature , but the state at large was not 1et 
aroue~d Bufficiently to cause any action to be taken on it. 
Peera' speeches. b owever. had been fruitful, and in 1828 there 
12J. Stoddard Johnson, }.!em0.tlll li ietory of Lou18Vi~ lNew 
York , Amer i cen ~i o&ra~! ~ c 1 ~ubllshlng Co., 1896) , · l , 231. 
13r.oc. ill. 
l(~ •• p. 234. 
was a militant group demndlng a school Bystem that would be 
state wide. On January 29, 1829 the leGi slature requested the 
Reverend Alva Woods and Benjamin O. Peers to sive it any 
information that might help in the establishment of a common 
Bchool By.tom for the etate. 15 Voode was chosen, DO doubt, 
13 
becauae of his connection with iT&Dsylvania University. Since 
thet college was the educational center of the state at the time, 
naturally no great movement woul.d be wxlertaken without its 
council. Peers was choBsn because of his en~luBlasm for, and 
hie interest in, public edUcation. 
Peers immediately began the work with zeal. It was an 
opportunl ty to furt.her the cause for which h e was worki ng. wome 
was tully In eYMpdl.hy with the work. but hie duties as president 
of the uniTerslty p~6?ented him trom &&king a very great 
contr~utlon. ~lnce the greater par t of the work was to be left 
to Feere, he a t once besan the' systematic organiz.ation at any 
material that would have beBring on the building of a public 
school sy s tem. However, be s till had his private school which 
coul d not be neslected . 
In J'unc, 1829 be moved hi 8 school into Lexington again and 
opened it under the name of Uechanic6 Institute. l6 Here he 
began the development of a 8chool that riva.led it Dot surpassed, 
for a abort time, TransylTania in influence. Here too he begaD 
t 5c ol1iD •• ,£2.. ill. 
16Lewis, ~. ci t., p. 68 ; P~BO Lexln~ton L1tererv Jour~ 
Septembe r, 1829 , p. 323. 
""I" t, 
"' , 
14 
~!8 tight 1n earneot tor popular education. In & lecture before 
his achool on June 20, 1829 he said: 
"Our best interest &S well &8 our safety, 
therefore, impel us to aim at univereal 
diffueion of knowledge among the people. As 
a nation we bave embarked in the novel and 
perilous enterprise ot att~mptlng to govern 
ourselves. !he eyes of the civilized world 
are upon UB. WIth a wieB ani Tirtuoue 
po~u1atlon all Is safe, but national ship-
wreck must be the li~vltable consequence of 
popular ignorance.-
Be began a practice in his l!echnnicB Institute which was almost 
identical with that used by 80me of our leading colleges and 
universities of today. He introduced lecture courses in which 
outstanding and. l earned men of the state were invited to dellTer 
8er~~ , of lectures before the student body.lB In this Bcbool 
Peers al 'so gave specIal. a.ttent1on to the training of' youns -
teachera. 19 , 
In October, 1829 Peere decided that it the report which he 
bad been cOli:lZl1.1suioned to make to the legislature was to be 
productive it must be convincing; and in order to be convincing, 
it must have aomething definite to ofrer. lbe only direction 
tha.t he could t urn tor help was east and north. In order 'too 
aake a. thorough study of the school systems at the liew ¥na:l&n4. 
and other Eastern and Northern Stateo, be decided to close hi. 
school and go the re that he might study the",. Be left JS..entucky. 
17LeT.inPton Li t e r ary journal . September, 1829. p. 3~. 
lBx.erts. ~. cit •• p. 68. 
19r.e;::lnston Literary J'o\U"nal, September. 1829, p. 32,.. 
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in October, 1829 and Bp' ent three months observing school eystems 
and i nterviewing educators. Although h e trie d to study every 
Bchool that offered any poss ibility of aid to a A.ectucky system, 
be felt that the schoole of ~8.&chu8ett81 Connecticut, and ~ew 
York were the beat. and it was in thoa8 et&te ~ that he .pent the 
greater part of hie tlme. 20 While on Ulla trip, be had an 
opportunity to make a close study of the ~n88elear School ot 
?roy, •• York, wbich later Intl~enced him greatly in hie 
educational work. When he felt that he bad become thorougbly 
acquainted With the better achool systems, he returned to 
Kentucky and began the formu1ation of hie report to the 
legisla ture. 
Soon after ?eers ret:u.rned irOQ the m at, a meeting waG held. 
in Frankfort by some of tbe moot outstanding citizens of the 
sta t e , f or t h e purpose of studying a public education 
prog~e .21 Peers attended t h is meeting, and in an address he 
gave them whateve r information he had gathered on his tour ot 
the eastern and northern state s . He especially stressed the 
ne ed of Kentucky for some form of public education. ~o8e Who 
had ga the red in n-D.J1kfort ,,"ere 00 impreoaed by Peers' ~1nd.itl£. 
that, before adjourninb, they formed a 80ciety whoBe object 
sbould be the furthe rance at po,pUlar education. !bie was iad.eed. 
gratifying to Peers. for he saw 1n the formation of this society 
a mea.!l9 for shaping public sentiment ·for public education. 
20K.entuck-y Ge.zette. Janue.ry 8, 18 30. 
2lComoenta tor, December 29, 1829. 
B,y January. 1830 Peers 'had ccmp1eted biB report. How he 
could have covered 80 much territory and could have made such a 
complete study of the Bchool systems visited is almost 
inconceivable. The report as given to the legislature was 
divided into two parts_ The first was a report of the legis-
lativo committes, prompted by Peers' findings: and the latter 
consisted of Peers' findings and recommendations . 
~e committeets report firat accepted Peere' report and 
commended it to the logislature. They then commented on the 
Auditor's report on educational condition8 and deplored the 
lack of educational opportunitie8: 
~o the patriot. 1t 10 nelancholy to reflect, 
thsJ'i r.] o large a portion of the rising generat10n 
is n! 'r.hout means of instructi on, while t h e vast 
mult iplicetion of books, their cheapness. and tbe~ 
constant and prcsre8s1v~ improvement in teaching, 
have brought the intellectual treaeures 01' every 
, science almo s t within the grasp of univereal 
atta.inment. "22 
A proposal Was made that, &.incs Louisville was 80 far ahead ot 
the r e et at the state 1n education. the state be divided into 
districts simila r to Louisville and these dietricts allowed to 
tax themselves for at least a part of the echools' expenae8. 
!his ta."'C was to be 8upplemented by the patrons. A general tax 
for school purposes, however. was insisted upon. for they .aid: 
-In a land of freamen, it 1s the interest 
of every man that there ehould be a universal 
diftuuion of knowleds e. and all should ~~eretore 
pay something in order to produce 80 desirable 
a esu1t. Th e can Vih o has no children W 
223. O. Peers, Report of the Commdttee on Educatlo. 
lLexiDE;ton, Joseph u. No~ood., 1.830 ), ll- 4.. 
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ed u.r.a te, h a s no more right to complain of t h e 
payment of t n.xes to educate the ch ildren of 
othe rs, than he who haa never had a~ law suits 
would have to co~plain of taxes to support courta 
of jU6tice . When taxes are imposed on all. those 
who have children will be urged by t he pa~nt 
of a emal.l SWD, to pay some thins more and send 
them to school to reap the reward of what they 
Pa1; and the c ost ot education will be lessened 
ani brought wi thin the reach of the poorest Dan 
ot the community, by whet ~i11 b. paid by those 
who have no children, and by the greater amount 
collected trom the rich." 23 
~e p08~ ibility of usin& the income froD the Literary Yund to 
turther public edUca tion was di 6cussed, but due to its 8ize it 
WaS conDldered too B~ll to be of material help to the public 
schools. It was suggested, however, that whereTer a community 
was interes ted l; r:~ugh to put up half of the purchase pri ce a 
17 
part of the Literary Fund inco",. might be used to buy e quipment 
tor the county seminaries. It was further suggested that a 
part ~f tha t fund be loa ned to Transylvania for building 
purpose 8. l!hls waD because 1'ransylvania had just been visited 
by disastrouB f ire, and too, because it was considered a state 
,inot1 tuti OD. 
Peera knew tha t one of the f irs t questions that wou1d be 
a~ked when his reco~ndations came before the legislature would 
be: Uhet will a public Bchool 8yste~ for the state coat, and 
how wi ll the money be raised? Be therefore made a minute study 
of achool cOBt e in nll of the states that he visited. three 
states Beemed to furnish examples of t he methods pursued by al.l 
the Gtatee, an:! for thi s r eE..60n he confi ned his report a.lmoa"-
23Ib1d., p. 5. 
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exclusively to the three states formerly mentioned. 
Connecticut derived the support for her public schools 
exolusively from a fund. ~ls fund amounted to ~1.882.261.68 1n 
1829 and was invested In bonda and morte;ages, bank stock. real 
estate. farming ute nel1e and etock . and "fJl1d lands. llle expense 
at administering ~le fund was $3.603.65; the dividends to the 
schoole were 172,164.15 as a per capita distribution of 85 
centB.24 %he number of children enumerated were 84,889. the 
Dumber ot teachers 1,580, and the average number of pupils In 
each schOOl 45. The Connecticut school fund bad been created by 
the sale of lands in Chio. this etateo"had had a public echool 
system sInce 1655 with revisi one In 1677. 1690, 1700. and 1795. 
until l~TJ ~ general property tax had been levied and distributed 
to th ose c~itie8 that added e nough to it to support the 
school,s for the time prescribed by law. Under this scheme a 
achool bad been brought to eve ry u:e.n l s door, and it wus aaid that 
the nat ive of mature age whu was unable to read the Bnglieh 
l~uage was looked upon a8 a prodigy. Peers' research in 
Connecticut ehowed that ·!lothing had been gained as to time b7 
the operat ion of the fund, nor the qualification or the 
instructors increased, or the branches of instruction multiplied 
through ito influence.,,25 He further observed that the onq 
apparent benefit WaB a relief from taxation, and that on tho 
whole the benefit wae ll~ted to ~~ pocket. Another condition 
241b1d •• p. 13. 
251b1d •• p. 16. 
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that he deplored was that Connec ticut 1n no way foo~c red higher 
educa tion. 
"So inveterate 18 the impression that 
the higher literary institutiona operate 
exclusively 1n favor or the rich to the 
prejudice of the poor, that not a cent of 
their vast fund in Connecticut can be 
dive rted to support them. "~6 
19 
!hla, Peere argued, should DOt be the case, for 1f the state 
would provide colleges, the poor man would send his 80DB to thee. 
otherwise he could not s ive them the a dvantage 01' a college 
education because of the cos t. 
New York had a school fund ot ,1,664,628.80 inveated 1n 
bonds and mortgages , state loans of 1786, 1792, and 1808, canal 
8to~~ . and bank stock. In addition to the above fund ~ew York 
held for achool purposes 869,173 acres of unappropriated lands. 
the income from t he atate scbool fund was distributed to the 
Bchoof diatrict a of the state upon the condition that they rais e 
locally an amount equal to tha t received froJ:l the atate . 27 '.L'bere 
, 
were in 1828, 8,609 school district. and 449,113 school children 
between the ages of 5 and 15. 
W&s8aChuBetta relied exclusively on taxation for raisins 
money to defr ay a ll the expenDeD of common achool education. 
Peers epeaks of kas B&chuaette' system of finances 1n th1s manner: 
nAe far a s I could judge from pass1nc 
through the stat. the pe ople general1;y 
appeared satisfied wi th this arrangement, 
and I could not say it does pot procure tar 
26~, cit. 
2?Ibld ., p . lB. 
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, 
them as great an amDunt of education, and 
of aD good a quality &s is secured by tho 
ayetems either ot Conn. or N. Y. ~ut what 
i9 safe for them might be haz:e..rdouB to 
othere, who have not been so fortunate in 
inheriting the same habit at raising money 
by tB.7.ation for tlle support of schoole, and 
the came public sentiment with regard to the 
value of education; and this happy 
circumstance,I ~ confident, is the cauee ot 
their independence of Legiolative aid; for 
although, on the face of their e t a tute, the 
threat of heavy penalty in =&88 of failure 
appears to be the noti.e for taxation, yet 
I could nevor bear (and I enquired repeatedly) 
or & oingle instance in Which it had been 
enforced •••• 1 conclude, therefore, that 
where there exists a considerable degree at 
apathy in regard to popular education &8 in 
the case with us, Legislati\"e interference, 
either by coercion or inducet!Ent, i8 nece ssary, 
and as it is not probable that the people ot 
Kentucky would not Bubc.1 t to tbe foncer, 
tha.t the Nev' York system, 80 fer a8 1 t r elates 
to the collection and applicat ion or meana , 
ie decidedly the beet for us . " 26 
20 
Pe er s , in hie r eport to the legislature, then pOinted out that 
by r a{6ine a very ema~l fund for dietribution the state could 
induce the districts to raiee a local fund to supplement that 
received from the state. He further pointed out, in bis report 
on oducation, Ulat tbe st~te should require the local districts 
to meet certain requireDlent6 before they coul.d be participant. 
in the tWlll . 
"The first remark that I shall. make on 
this subject, is, that in all those 6tate. 
whose sY6tems I bave examdned, the only 
tendency , if not the nim of leSie1ation, baa 
been the multip11cation of echoole. In thl. 
they have succeeded to perfection. I caD 
ecarce ly imaGi ne a school to be ",·antine. 
where the:oe 10 already pro'r'ided one for f: ve rr 
28 I bid •• PI' . 19-20. 
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fifty children between the aces of 5 and 15. 
But Eenera11y epeakine, it baa been a 
t:ult1pllcatlon of ba d schoolo. . . . mio 
1 B juet .,/hat m1bht be expected from the 
ex ccc si ve ec ono~ with which education h as 
been conducted. 'J.'here 1s an Im~e.riable end 
obs tinate relation Oe w ee n quality and price . 
1n everything above the control of legislation, 
and a s the theory bae been. to nake education 
unlvereal, by caking it cheap, depreciation 
has been the unavoidable con8equence •••• 
The young teacher is Busteined and etlmul~ted 
by no hope of promotion. His ealo.ry i s not 
on e. par in many cD. spoo , with tha t of the day 
laborer, but conn ect ed with the emallneBB of 
his pay I there 1s this peculiar dlacouragecent; 
tha t it is fixed and UBde permanent. eitiler 
by law or custom. 80 that there 10 but little 
hope. (a h ope enjoyed by every other class of 
persons) that enterprise and indllEtry T;ill bo 
rewe. rded by 61.::11 an increase of bie gains , e.a 
will enable him to lay by eomething f or t he 
future wante of his facd ly •••• under 6uch 
circwuat.a.nces, .. ·hat e l se could be reasonably 
be expe cted , than thet the business of 
educa tion should be conducted by the r ef u ee 
t alents of the community ..• • To corroborate 
the s t atements. 1 appeal to fact. end inquire 
who ere the teach ers of the common free 
schoole of :Me": l:!ns:land? In t he first pInee 
t hey nre in a majority of oaoes, YOWlg, 
unme.rri ad lren, I might almos t lIay youths. 
Secondly. end consequently they are without 
e7.~riencfi\. Thirdly. their ell1plo~nt is but 
tre.nsient. Teaching is with them but e. temporary 
expedient. e. means to 80me ulterior end .••• 
-The cakine cr e. 1i ttle ready coney I end. 
not the improvement of their pupils. 1s avowed~ 
their object. As the same indivlduaJ.s e.re 
rare ly engaged two or three wintere 1n the ~ 
ne i£bb orhood. or in the business anyWhere; 
reput~tion for teaching is not an object ot 
desire •••• The next remark I shall wee 
re specting the defects of the Hew Englarrl and. 
Uel'l York systems of popular education. i e . tha.t 
without some essentie.1 changes. they must defeat 
t he pe.triotic end ca.rdinal object they h ave 1ft 
v i e';? , vi:-. tlle uni on of t he ct.ilc.ren of cl.1 
cla~ se s , on terJns of perfect qu.a.llty as to 
opp ortuni ties of intellectual and morD.l. lwpl'ova-
~r.t. Ind eed they are already. in BO~~ cases, 
particularly in Connecticut. producine, that 
21 
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very discrimination' between rich and poor, 
... h 1cll above 6.11 things tbey aim to prevent, 
and ore accelerating the claeBlflcati on of' 
the members of society, accordill6 to their 
wealth. 
"The t a ct of the existence of thio 
tendency, .,,'&e made known to me by the 
ackn~ledgement em complaint of every 
intelligent s,ntleman I met with in 
Connecticut, and the reasons for it are 
obvious. Education in the free schools, 
has, in reality, been 60 much cheapened in 
more senseD than one, tbnt all thcBe ~ho 
can help themselves. will not accept of i t. 
even as gratuity, end exe consequently 
providing select privete schools for their 
children, In which, by the liberal payment 
of salaries, they engage men of talente and 
attalruuer.te. 
·7be only poseible ~ay in which this 
separation of the children of the rich end 
poor, and the existence or two Bets at 
sct-oolo, Plebian and Fatrlc1an. can be 
prevented. ie. to oake the state schools 
euch as will satisfy the rich. 1n short, the 
be at that can be bad. To accocpliBh thiS, 
it j 0 indispensable that it be made the 
intere s t of men of talents. to fit themselves 
for tlJe business ot 'instruction as a 
profession . 
"Look at the schoole o:f lSoetoD. the 
pride of the literary capital and tbe 
acknor.ledged modele for the Union. 
"At the head of these lnsti tutione, 
public and private. you will find gentlemen 
of tbo firot reBpect1bility for talents and 
ac~u1re~ntB, elmost without exception. 
college graduates; 80me of whom have even 
abandoned the profession of medicine and law 
:for tbat of teaching; and why? the an811er i8 
obvious. Because it was their interest. 
·Contratt with this tbe state of thine_ 
1n Ccnne cticct. 1ihere aoout the tiJlle of 
'l'll anks£ i\-1 llC::" . t he reaCEi rill be lined l':i tll 
young cultive.tors of the 80il, wh o not beine 
a.ble to find 1n wint er e::~2oycect for (hel ... 
b endo. itinerate the country. vending the 
service s of their bead to the highest bidder. 
22 
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and accepting or salaries of from five to 
twenty dollars a month. 
"In the one case, you will find a proud 
end honorable Batistaction with their s chools; 
in the other. universal CCClpl'l.int •••• 
ItAnother defect 1n the systems that ""e 
have been oonsidering, ie, that they 
contribute in no degree to prodUce unifor~ty 
in education, by directing the composition or 
selection and distribution of good sehool books. • .. • 
"HaVing completed the statements J. had to 
offer, respecting the leading features, 1 ahall 
conclude this report by specl1"ying some of the 
practical inferences which after much obser_ 
vation, reading and reflection, I think are 
clearly deducible from the experience of the 
older states. and may afford assistance 1n the 
way of recoDmlerxiation or admon1 tion, in the 
attempt to devise a system !Y.1apted to the "ants 
and circWIlBtances or our 0; to communi t:r. 
"let, In the first place, tbe experience 
of thoee states. Whose systems I have examined, 
recommends very clearly( that popular education 
, should be taken under legiclative patronage and 
control. It cannot be denied that in same cases 
le£islative effort bas not been crowned with all 
the SUccess deSired; yet it i8 uso true; that . 
the general diffusiQn of education has neVer 
been effected in any age or country except by 
governmental aid and direction. • .. • 
"2nd, He,; England experience would sugge s t 
the ld1vie1o.n or our counties into schOOl 
districts ns absolutely essential.) night not 
the systematic multiplication or our election 
preCincts, anSWer this purpose .. 
"3d. 7be experience ot !lew York and 
COMecticut united, ( stronely dissuade from tbe 
attempt to create an iDaense fund . ) Verc.ont 
and New Jersey, for many yearo, ai~d at this, 
but they have botb abandoned the idea. having 
diecoverec. that tbey "'ere prOViding for & 
future sener~tion, to the neglect of ~ present •••• 
"4th, The fourth inference deducible from 
eastern experience on the BUbj,e.c t O't co~ 
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senoole. Us that nothiilg whatever can be 
achi eved by legiola t1on unleso the people 
be previouoly or e1multaneouoly interested) 
"It is to public sentiment. much more 
than to her l egislatures, that ~ew ~ngland 
ia indebted for her aisna.l a.ttention to 
education. ~ public sentiment. the 
preaent generation baa inheri~ed. lt bas 
started end cheri abed by the religion of the 
Pil£rims. We ahali have to create it for 
ourtielve e. and I would respectfully 8ubc1t 
it. whether it ie not one ot th e fineat 
thi'1!!8 to which legislative effort ehouJ.d be 
directed. Without its aid, legislation ie 
altogether powerless. What can a republican 
government accomplish. without hearty 
concurrenCe of the people •••• 
-5th. there ia no suggestion at ~e. 
EIl6land and liet: York experienoe. wMoll CODleS 
to us more Btro~ly recomraetXled, than that 
the etforts of a state to oultlply, be 
~ccompanled by eftorts to improve its scboole. 
I have shOT/n that they have erred in this 
~eBpect, and therefore. the only question for 
u s to settle. le, whether we will be convinced 
frw their E.<?B!: .Q'!!l!. experience •••• '.i.'he 
, favorite measure for accompliShing thls, Is 
the one repeatedly urged upon the New York 
Legiolature, that Is, the eetablianment at 
Bchoole for the e~ucatlon ot teachers, end tho 
erection of the bualneee of inatruction into 
a fourth ~rofe8Bion. • • • ~ location of ~ 
teacher. in 1 te Infiuence .5!!!. ~ deotlnm of' 
the rising ~ ~ future generations, B 
ei the r not been fully understood .Ql: !!.2.l dulx 
estimated •••• I therefare recommend a 
eec.inary for the education or teachers, for 
wnatever is done to elevate the character of 
teachers. elevatee at the same time and in 
the same degree. the Character of the schools 
they teach . and enlarg~8 and strenstbens their 
influence on tbe community. And whatever is 
done or sUffered to lower the character of the 
t eacher , must eink at the same time and at tho 
same degree, the character of the school, ant 
~eG!roy or prevent their jnfluence UpOft 
Boci ety . • • • 
"The Connecticut co~ttee. observed that. 
'inattention to the character and qualifications 
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of teachers, will be toll owed by deplorable 
consequences.' • •• 
Mtbe languege of the Was s&chusetts CO~ttee, ia not less emphatic: fIt needs 
at this time, neither ersuments nor exhibition 
of facts, to de~on8trate to the legielature, 
that the free acl:Joole of the cOZZlllonweal. th are 
not ouch as they ought to be; that they fail 
moet essentially of accompllBhing the high 
object. for which they ~ere esteblished .•• 
In c great majority of cases, the cauae can 
be traced to no other than the incompetency 
ot teachers. ~ in this fact there is 
nothing ~sterious. Can the teachers be 
otherwise than incompetent. when no pains 
are taken to instruct them in the businesB 
of their profession?' ••• 
/ "the funds of our Legiolature::s have been 
liberally and laudibly spent in procuring 
lectures and librarie s, for those to "hom 
the caR ot our baUes 16 intrusted; but 
there i8 not the Legislature or the Union, 
whIch bas appropriated a farthi ng for tlle 
elevation and improvement of this neglected, 
undervalued am depressed profes·cion. J.!ay it 
not ue left to untucky to distinguish herself 
by setting a proUd example 1n this particuler? 
otherG have suggested the scheme of e n 
institution for this' purpose; universal 
approbation and mature experience advise it; 
and cen it be too mucb to hope from the T,'ledoe 
am. liberality of our Legislature, or can it 
be judged officious, to express tbe hope tba~ 
it may SOOn be made the subject of moderato 
experimentt • • • / 
-Before leaving this topic, I Would JUBt 
obeerve, that in eny efforts made for the 
improvement of education, by the improvement 
of teachers. equity and policy, both appear 
to require that reape ct be had to the 
adve.ntaees of existing teachers, &.8 "'el1 a. 
of th08e who are to be created. When Tie reflect 
that the number at present employed in KentuclJr, 
is probebly not far short or 1000 and that 
cllar:ine even fifty 8c~holers to the schoo!, 
aU.!' population requires at l east 2000; it 115 
obvious that &0 it ~ould take a long time. 
even under the moet favorable clrcums~ncee, 
to me.ke up the complement of the number neede4. 
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much more to provide 8ubstitutes for those 
engaged, the a.1"tording t a el11 ties for tile 
8elf improvement of the letter, would be 
nearly 8Q.u1val.ent to tlle education of an 
equal number. It existing teacners coUld 
be preTal1ed upon to organize themselves 
into a State and neighborhood SOcietie s, to 
meet together and. compare their Views and 
eXperiences, as to modes of teaching, books. 
&:c. e.nd above all patronize a per1oJ1cal 
tract, or Pamphlet On education, and promote 
its circUlation among their patrone, 1 cannot 
but indulge the hope that immense good would 
b. accomplished •••• 
-Among other expedients SUggested by 
experience in .Hew England, for the improvement In~ducatlon. 1a a refor.m 1n Bcbool booke •• 
-Xn case your honorable body shOuld 
concur with the op1n10n. and be disposed to 
Beek and apply the remedy for an ev!l, 1n 
other words. to nct ~ere others have paUsed 
at t!CoDlDenciatione. I think I can demonstrate 
thBi aucceaa 10 aignally attainable. Dur1~ 
II\Y atay in the city of New York, I took 
partioUlar llains to Ascertain the minimum 
cos t or PUblishing and I f'>Und that a amall 
Tolume of 180 pages, could be afforded on 
good paper, neatly bound, for less than ten 
cents •••• 
"Now. SUPPOSing a .election Were to be 
made of the best Bchool books used in the 
eastern Dtatea, (and I procured copies at 
altooat all,) that the copyright for thi. 
state Were purcbaeed, (and if this could noe 
be done at a moderate price. we could make 
bocks for oureelve fJ .) and that the capital. 
Were advanoed for the purchaSing the stereo-
typed platea; Ii oalculation baaed upon the 
data above given, Will ·clearly demonstrate, 
that in consequence of the large edition. 
which would be needed. the beet Bebool book. 
ndght be introduced into every school in the State •••• 
-A siT.th practice} inference from New 
England experience , le. that .it is impolitIo 
to aim at ey.pen8ive economy in education. 
Xilere is nothing mere Belf eVident. than tljat 
i f we would hav~ good education, we must pay 
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tor it. Where a people are able to pay 
for good instruction, it 16 better to 
elevate their taste than l~er the price 
ot teaching . . • • 
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R?th the experienoe of ~ew ~land 
aleo recO~nd8 that . nothing be left undone, 
to make the public ele~ntary echoole tne 
very beet that can be furnished; for in 
this way only, can the children of the rich 
and poor be kept together. , 
-8th It is strongly recommemed by the 
experience of the eastern states thnt local 
interest and neighborhood effort, be relied 
on as much as possible, in procurine and 
expending funde, and superintending the 
interests of the schools., "2g 
• At the conclusion of his report Peers gave Beveral extracts from 
letters that he had. received. tram the Bast a.f'ter h1s return. .tie 
htl interViewed many men, 80me of whom he aaked to give their 
criU'cieme of the existing systems 1n their r espective states. 
All of these letters 1n one way or another confirmed Peers' 
find1~B and r~cOmmendat1onB.30 The press of the stete was 
impresoed by the report and. save it favorable COmment. ~e 
Lexington Reporter of April 7, 1830 Said: -!he informatioa 
contained 1n this report cannot be too highly valued, nor the 
zeal and beneVOlence at Ur. Peers in cOllecti~ it too muGh 
Commended." Peers' report to the legislature represented ~. 
work than possibly haa ever been done by one ,~n on a report o~ 
tha t type. Although he spent 11 ttle more than three months 1n 
the col~ection of hie material, he had done hie work tboro1.l6hly'. 
29Ibi~ •• rp. 22-44. 
30.!.£!£.. , pp. 45-52. 
., 
, 
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"How he COvered the territory in so ahort a period is a pw:zle. 
but he Wao an untiring ~orker. He viaited schools, studied 
tlleir methods of teaching, and examined their text books. Their 
metlJod ot finance and control Was given special attention. and 
he BO"Sht criticisms from many of the moat outetanding men of 
the country. After he had fin1ehed hi. report. h. felt eatiBfiWd 
with its findings and recnmmendations; but he felt that the 
Auditor's report on schoole and Sebool children ot 1829 Was 
incamplete. ~ Since be believed t~at this was information that 
would be greatly needed before a public school system could be 
•• tabliehed in the state. h. took upon himself the task of 
making auch a report . 'Ibe resu! t .-as hi s gathering together 
information that moet people ~~uld have considered impassible of 
procuring. In gathering the i nformation for this report, be 
left out nothing that he thoUght might be of help to the state , 
in establishing her Bchool system. The table when completed Was 
subcHted With the follOlVing letter: 
~ "LeXington, Dec. 21, 1831 Dear Sir: 
Enclosed I aend you a statistical table 
exhibiting a more minute, various and I believe. 
accurate account ot the condition 01' common 
school education in ~ntucky than is posBessed 
by any Btate in the Union respecting 1 ts OVID 
schools. For the return from whicb this tablo 
was me.de out. I am indebted to (.jen. l.::cCalla, 
who wes kind enou,gb. to send out the circulars I 
gave bim to ell the agents whom h& had appointed 
for taking the l ast census, with his personal 
request that they WOuld nttend to obtaining 
the informtion lIhich the form reoueeted. i 
send these Etatiet.1cs to yoU, hop{IlG tllElt l'rCl1! 
the deep interest l'dlicn I knCI'N you feel in the 
great SUbject with which they are connected, 
yOU will transmit ~he same to the leg1s1&ture 
in euch a manner as flill ca.1.1 their &ttentloa: 
,. 
to them and perhaps secure their publication. 
"l!a.y I be &llowed tile liberty of Suggest1ng 
an arrangement you ~ h a ve 1t in your power 
to have Cl8.de, by which the value of this expose 
would be very much enhanced. It 1s this: 
Along ,,1 th the returns aJ.1Uded to 1 obtained 
the names 8Jld poat office of eve ry eelleel 
ZIIIlater in the otate which would 8Dable me to 
Bend out a circUlar to every 6chool 1n every 
quarter of this conmw.ni ty. and ascertain in a 
manner which precludes the possibility ot a 
mistake I the exact condi t10n or each as to the 
Dlmber ot acholous, price of t1.:1t10n, BclJool 
houee, books used and a rare1ty of other 
particULars which it ~aB impossible for the 
census agents to embrace in their returnee 
-Now it' you Bee prOJ:ler to Obtain the 
apPointment ot a Board or ~ucat1on, compoped 
of persons living in different parts of the 
State, Who shall be desired to collect all the 
information in their power respecting the 
condition or Education and Communicate the 
same to the next legislature, and will have ~ appointed chairman or secretary of that 
b oard, eo that all the intelligence obtained 
:cuay be collected in our point, I '1.'111 most 
cheerfully devote a larger portion or ~ time 
during t h e cOming year to carrying on a 
corresponde nce on this Subject without any 
otlle r r emWJeration tila D. the derraying the 
expense of the correspondence. And even this 
cOndi ti cn I T,·oUld Withdraw if it shOuld throw 
any impediment in ' the way. ~ only reaeOn for 
inserting it at a ll is that 1 have alrea~y 
s pe nt 60 much money in this cause (between 
'1000.00 and ~1500.00) that unless it be 
necessary in order to prosecute an invest!_ 
gC.tion which I am determined to carry througa; 
prudence Would dictate that for the present 
at least I BbOuld be more moderate in ~ 
expenditure s . I beg, however, that the 
c
o
neiderat10n be not 8uffered to throw the 
cost impediment 1n the way of haVinc the 
arrangement made ehould you approTe it, sal 
tIl1nk proper to BOlicit it of tbe legiSlature. 
1 am, Tery reept., 
Yr. obt. eervt.. 1 Gov. lletoalre li. O. Peers. "3 
31Le'tters ot" Governor 7homae lletcalfe and B. O. Peers 
(unp ubl1 ej,ed J. File Box 44. Jackett 318, lS.entucky State 
ni stor1 cel SOCiety, Frankfort, Kentucl~. 
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lilune of County !Jo . of Children 110 . in 110 . not • .Average Schools in County at size of ( 
School i'r Or.:! 5-15 School , Schools 
ADAIR 13 · 292 1820 1528 22 
ALLEII 12 286 1642 1356 24 
AIIDERSOll 9 302 946 644 33 
ll/JU!Ell 24 644 3222 2578 27 
BATH 15 453 " 2002 1549 30 
llOOIlE 19 599 1955 1356 31 
llCUl!BOll 48 1246 3019 1773 ; 26 
I . 
BRACEEIT 12 325 158.7 1262 
. 
27 
llRKCliEIlRIDGE 16 4 CO 1715 1315 2~ 
BULLIT (110 return) 
BUTI.lffi 7 158 768 610 22 
CALLfrWAY 11 245 1 382 1137 22 
CAlH'!lru 17 4 53 2616 2163 21 
CASEY 6 ' 1 26 1154 1028 21 
CAL1lWXLL 16 453 1833 1 380 28 
CHRISTIIJl 20 624 . , 2334 1710 31 
.. 
CLARKE 21 810 :. 2423 1613 40 
CUY , 3 '. 51 · .... , :.959 , 908 17 
.' C 0lI:5ERI.A11ll 9 241 2009 1764 27 
DAVIS 9 229 .. 1069 840 2~ 
EDI!OIlDSOII 2 62 727 665 31 
ESTILL 010 return) 
FISETTE 
lou t of Lexi ngton) 39 1122 2925 1603 29 
FLXl!IlIG 28 870 3670 3000 31 
27 
. ' 
25 
22 
22 
21 
21 
28 
31 
40 
17 
27 
25 5218 
31 2542 
4618 
29 25174 
-:i •. 
31 
• • - .. t 
173 
1 81 
275 
275 
219 :>. ',' 
270 ". 
".:" ~ 
253 ~ . ':, 
... ' .. 
·'~;!.·L 
1.97 "'''~ "l' ''1 
,--•. i: ... 
216 '" h~.::. · 
1 8~ 
300 
221 
;;'" .: 
' .. ~ 
.' 
$ 310 
30 0 
328 
336 
290 
389 
290 
345 
326 
340 
281 
276 
378 , . 
390 .... , .: 
315 :~. 
~ t o" 
42-.. ';. .!" 
".~~ . 
339 .:'. ;.:? 
373.~ 
408 
284 
.: 
11ame of County !Jo. of Children 110. in _tJo . not 
Schools in County at :size of 
School from 5-15 School :School s 
nom 6 151 . 1307 . 1156 25 
:r!WlKLIll 16 485 1 629 . 1144 30 
GALLATIll 14 394 1118 1224 28 
GARRARD 20 459 2301 . 1842 23 
GRAlIT 9 296 816 . 520 :\3 
GRAVES 4 102 645 543 25 
GRAYS01l 8 252 . 1080 828 31 
GRl!J!Il 14 329 2858 2529 2:5 
GREEllUP 9 270 .1541 1271 30 
1!IJlC0CK } 86 327 241 29 
IiARDDl '23 693 3234 2541 :50 
IIARLA1T 3 - 64 841 777 , 21 • I .iIA.'!!!:r50n 24 835 3000 2165 34 , 
lIART 6 155 1372· 
, 
1217 26 
HElIDE!!S01l 12 243 1153 910 20 
Hl!:ImY 23 '. 606 ~ 2521 1915 26 
mCDiAlI 5 :' ~27 
.> ~.1269. 1142 25 
HOFK11IS . '};..~. 13 
. j .260 \ ;. -9..; ·i:~58?' 1327 20 
.' JRFl'ERSOJI (110 return) 0-; ~ •• 
: 
JJlSSAl.'TDE 18 510 1789 1269 I 29 : 
KI10X 4 113 1104 991 28 
LAUREL 2 ' · 41 562 541 20 
U.WP..El;CE 9 179 1124 945 It 
J.KVI1S . 9 , 242 1365 1123 I 27 
LIl1COL!! . . ~4 • 537 .• 2028 1491 22 
25 
30 
28 
23 
:S:S 
25 
31 
23 
30 
29 
30 
21 
31 
26 
20 
26 
2 5 
20 
29 
28 
20 
2'/ 
22 
• ~~ .·~w../: 
Pop. of 
COltnty 
~: .,.; ~ '~J .. ~~;. 
J...m.t. pd. Avera g e qo'~ t of Ad. '· AV. act.'.:.. .. · Teachers' pay 
~ . for Tuiti on .. Eill at £r.come of ':.-: w1th 40 'Pupils 
; 1tducation'" CO l:lt thiG rate _-,T",.",ec h ers to e School 
',, 4.266 ,'$ 1.208 
~.'~· 9 .251 
" ~. . . .. / 
· : .. ~'6i684 ~}':" 
. ~. or: ~ :' ,'", 
':~11.:870 • 
• ',: 5 .853 ", I ~ .. ~ 
(.: :1. 49~:~ ~' ... 
i . '; 
1 3.148 
. ,:".-
4 . 630 , , 9 ,50 
3.1.6 7' . ~: _.r:~~i~ 3 
3'; 945 ;:'~ ;B .59 
.: .. : -, -. . 
2.105 "'8'11 , 
': 
3.314 
2.418 
814 
6,372 
, 10,00 . 
,," ''/ 
: 8 , 49 
10 .07 
" 0 ; 'IS 
- ~ , 45 
.~. ~ 
• 9,19 
· _· ... 5 ,292 " 1.381 : 
of 2 .197 
". '3 . e97 
... ... " j . 
-, 5 .206 .'-.. 
:! . :." :."(~.') 
"1 1 .'012 ",-
".! 
328 
1 . M6 
1.686' 
4.896 
" 5.801' 
6.450 
•• j 9,169 
.. , 
," 28.780 
->,' 13.791 
',' .~~~ . 
~~1; 3 .093 
" 
·':".'{ 29,720 
", 
234 
255, 
237 , 
268 7~ . ".f: 
271 : Ji.i-it.. 
" ' 
277 ' 
.... " , 
,- " 
320 
382 
321 
353 
284 
400 
339 
402 
: 3~8 
'378 
367 
401 
352 
356 
339 
367 
320 
300 
278 
. 364 
iJame : ~f County . lIo • or Children Bo. in Ho_ not Sc: boo.1.B_ - in County at 
LIVIHGSTOIl ,Vet reported} 
LOGAn 16 390 2.331 1,941 23 
JlASOlf 39 1 ; 180 3.080 1 , 9 0 0 30 
IWlISOB 33 1.054 3.446 2.392 32 
1IcCRJ.= ( !lot reported) 
IIlUlm 8 256 89 6 640 
KERCER 39 1.043 3.441 2,398 
--";' 
1I00000E 7 252 1.483 1.231 
l!OllfGOl£ERY 15 .551 2.146 1.595 
l/.ORGAlI CJij 000 893 893 
J.!UI!LEIlB ORO 12 258 1.248 990 
I]ELSO!l 23 807 2,873 2.066 
IlICH6LAS 16 612 2.180 1.568 
01l1O 7 168 1.121 953 
; OLDHAlo! 17 446 1.964 1,538 
, 01ZU 12 299 1,468 .' 1,169 
PEIlDLETOH 8 318 1.026 
, 
'"-, 708 
PERl\Y , 3 ' "1' 
, " '52 "\ 992 : '~~.940 . ; . -.' I 
-
,. 
PIKS ' ., 3 53 785 732 
PUUSKI 23 589 2.438 1 ,849 
ROCI:l:ASTLE 7 145 784 639 
RUSSRLL 1 28 26 , ?) 898 
SCO'l"r 1 8 690 2,525 1.835 
SHELB Y 43 1 , 12!) 3 . ~704 2.5?9 
SII!PSOIl 12 393 1.418 1.025 
.. 
.. 
-
" 
Pop. o! ,:.Amt. pd. 
County for 
Educe ti Orl 
5,965 
~' 
13, 002 $ 5.046 
16.203 .; ' 11,089 
".-" \ .. ;:. .. '" 
" 18,O~5 ". $" 8,197 
" 
• ~:-;-' lJ 298 
. , 
4.111 
17 . 706 
.' 5.345 ", 
10.241- ...... 
:::~ .. : 1 
2 .857 
5.341 
1, 984 
9.73 7 
1.976 
4. 251 
1, 900 
.. 
Average 
Tuition 
cost 
! . " ",:;! :: ' ' 
.. ;. 
'$ 12.91 
~ ~·~9.57 
·~·· 7 .7 7 
,',. 
. , 
;~.:. ~\-
Coat of .Kd.. ~ :-"'v. act. 
all at . inco~e ot 
. thl0 rate Teachers 
t" -: •. ;, ~~ .... 
" , 
$ 30.093 $ 315 , 
" 
~' 
29.-475 , 284 ; ' " " " . , , 
26.773 -'''. 248 
Teachers I pay 
'11'1 tb 40 pupil s 
to 8 School 
c 
$ , . 516 
, 382 
310 
' . ....... 
.;', ' . f,'" 
'. ."; ~ I .... · 
.' ~ ' .. ~# '~~7 •. 75,,-' 6,994 , 248 • ' .. ~ ':""!>' 310 , 
,. 
" 9 .33 
..32.104 
. 
. ~ 250 "'.- 373 
. '," 7.8~ 11.626 , 282 313 
7.71 16.545 
i, 
lIame o! County no. o! Children no. in Do. not Avera ge Schools 'in C"ounty at a·ize of School from 5-1 5 School Schools 
SPEllCER 
· 12 ,. 282 1,544 1.262 23 
." TODD 16 . ' .. 363 _ ·.v~ 1.471 1,108 22 
" TRIGO 13 .. , .~ .... 318 ', . 1,294. 976 24 . ',. 
.. :-'~ Q!, :~ 
" 
, 
< UDIOlJ • ,8 r/~~ ' r 
.252 
-
'" 
' 923 P) 691 31 -.~ c. ~ .. ~ • . 0 
'l'AlIRX!I :,. :~ ( 1: .. '·13 
-... " ' .. 405 . -, 
.2.291 1.886 31 - . -. -. . . .... . 
•• -.. . . 0; .. WASHIllOTOlJ ~:;-"e , 
. r· 34 ,',:: ' . . . 907 " , 4,119 3.212 26 ' . , . z~.:- t.': ·, ..0:. 
-- 't · 
'l'AYIIlI ... '.in ~ ; ' 9 :.':"'1 ' . ! ' 307 .~ . :: .. 2.350. 
.. : 2.843 34 . r ~ ~ 
lIIIIfLBY ~'.t; : . 7 ' 195 ' ..... 1.086. 891 28 ~: ~ . 
WOODFORD ~3 666 1,812 1,146 119 
,,- . ;; 1,121 . 31'.892: < 
. 136.952 116.191 
. . - c < 
" 
~ '. . ~ :. : ' . ,".' - ';' ~. . , 
-'" ~ .', " 
.i·'~f .- ._' ::- "l;,::: : j; -., , 
-
. 
-"- ,, ... 11.;. .. 
... ... , 
- . : 
• ':'u"C'-j : , 
I ' • '; ' r 
-- - .. _-- . -
..: '. 
) 
1 
I 
• ;,';~- ·.i/~.i .. : -.:; ,k. 1 ' _ .~~_ • _ ~ .. £f.;:,; , 
. ;". ' .. .. " •• -.: •• "J,/~,17(' 
-Pop. of 
County 
; ~""'J. ... ... . 
;.mt. pd. ~ver8ge Coat of ~d~"" Av~·. a ct .. 
far Tuition -, nll at (. .- i!:.cor.le of 
:=:.::===:.=d:u:c=a=t=i=o=n==:c~o=s:t~=t=~li:J ra te Tee c hers 
6 . 81 5 i 2. 1 76 
8.801 3 . 72 4 
0 
--. 5.889 3. 0 53 , 
4.435 :.~~. 
'2.«70 , 
..... 10 . 94 7 
, \~ 
3,112 
19.130 
: 
8 , 731 : 
3,807 
...1b 194 
686 .093 
" . .' ,', 
.. -:. .. -, . 
. .. .: 
, ~ f:. 01 
, ' , 
• 
'·:~'.:C 
,-, 
~' .. :. ":',. 
8.551 
2,650 
1. 433 
7.~78 
277.705 
,,' 
. ~ .\ .. 
" 
_ .. -... . 
" 
.. -. ........ .. $J, 7 .n; , '$ ,11.904 " ,: $, : 1 8 1 
~ . ') ! . .,t. 1 :....,_ ' \ : 
10.25 ·t,' lS.077 '.. "''233 
.'-~~ .~ .... " " '. 
9.81 -:,;. l2.694 ~· 
.. . -t I 
9.80 9.045,., 
7.68 
" :' t 
9 .. 42 ';t.~ 
. ,I 
8.63 
:7 .. 35 ; ! 
11.08 
17 . 594 : .. , 
I ''\' ' . ..:- .~ 
38 .8~~ (._:.' 
20. 3~9:::: ' 
, ~ 
7 .882~ ~.' 
• ~.J. :; 
20 . 076 -
" 
228 
,', 
'"! ": 239 
'~-' 257 
~, ~ ',' . ' 
• 204 
J.', 
, 321 
Teachers' pa y 
w! th 40 pupil. 
to a School 
$ ': '308" 
t·"·' .. 
.. · 410 
',··;<!294 
" 
, 443 
. " 
• 
; 
-1he melancholy picture which this table 
exhibits ot the condition of Education in our 
State, IIBkes it e n Import~nt inquiry, whether 
the returns from 1rhicll it was made out can be 
relied on a8 correct? there are three reaSOns 
which make it appear but too certain t ha.t they 
may . 1st. - they were obtained by perhaps the 
fairest of all methods for procuring Statistical 
information. 2. - the table posseSSes internal 
eVidence of its correctness which of itself is 
irreSistible , ar4 which any ODe may perceive by 
taking the trouble to compare our county with 
another. On doing 50, he will observe that the 
relative supply of schools is in a remarkable 
degree, aCCOrdant wi th the relative situation, 
circumstances and population of the differe nt 
counties. Ao the returne vlere ma.de in every 
instence by different men, amount ins in ell to 
upmost of a hundred, this coincidence can be 
accounted for only on the supposition that the 
table is correct ."~ 
In 1831 the Loui svl1le Lyceum offered a prize of ~lOO. 00 to the 
person presenting the beat treatiss on education and asked 
Governor ~tcalfe to appoint the judges . Peere entered the 
, 
conteDt, and even tho~ he competed with outstanding pe ople , 
from all se ctions of the cou~try, be was awarded the prize.33 
In January, 1830 Peere announced in the LeXington papers 
that he would again open his school. Hie report to the 
legislature had been completed and submitted, and he was again 
ready to resume his school work. This time he opened h1s 
school under the name of Ec lectic Institute, 34 and he began the 
~ost brilliant period of his school career. He stated. 
32r.oc. cit. 
33Loc . ill. 
~4Aentucky Gazette, J enuery 8, 1830. 
34 
"the main purpose of his Bebool would 
be to a8c~~tain in wha t manner the powers 
of the mind might be moat f avora bly 
deve l oped and What kind of kn01'11edg e woul d 
be of greatest uee."35 
He sensed t he value of equipment in a school am placed the 
mo s t modern that could b. obtained at t he diepoBal of his I 
pupils. Hie library, consisting of newspapers, periodicals, and 
books, Was aecond to Done west of the Alleghenies, and b is 
laboratory was ample for the teaching of any of the sciences. 36 
Probably hie SUccess lay in his ability to cboose bis teachers. 
~11e he Wae in New York, he had met Henry H. ~ton, the son of 
the president of the Reneeelear School at l~oy, New Yor~. He 
Was improssed with youno ~ton's ability and brought him to 
LeXington in 1830 to t6~Ch in Bclectic Institute. Eaton latsr 
became a 8cience teacher 1n Transylvania , where be "as cred~ ted 
with being one of the g r eatest BCience teachers of his ti me . 37 , 
H. A. Griswald, who was at ODe time president of the ~nk of 
Kentucky, etart ed hiB care~r as a teacher 1n Peers' s chool. ~r. 
Robert Peter, Y(ho was one of the most distingUished chemistry 
tee.cile rs that Kentucky eVer had, wae also bro~ht to Kentucky 
by Peer •• 
Peere' journey through the BaBt had convinced him tha~ 
before the Btate could have g ood schools it MUst have qualified 
3~o8pectu8 of Eclecti c Institu te, leXington, Kentucky, 1830. 
36neporter . June 22, 1831 .• 
37Charles tl. Shore, ¥emoir .£.U r.:.. !!. E!l ton, Delivered before 
a. Ued i cal Class of Transy lvania university , Nove mbe r 10, l832. 
teachers. When he opened his school in 1830, he announced that 
36 
he would take free of cost five young men ~ho were interested in 
improving or preparing themselves for teacbing.38 ~e steted 
.,4. ' further tha t he would include in bis course of study "subject'S 
on school keeping.-
Eclectic Institute sre~ rapidly, and by 1832 it had become 
one of' the most olltstan::l1ng schools of the W'est.39 Its student 
body represented five states, and it had an enrollment of near 
100 .
40 
Peers introduced an idea into his school, which at the 
time was considered rather revolutionary; but which was l ater 
accepted as fund~ntally correct. That idea Wa s : That all 
truths were simple and when properly pre sented were easily 
COmprehended. 41 
Although ~clectic I pstitute had become a school of out. 
standing importance and demanded most of Peers' time, he did not , 
lOBe lntereet in public education. In October, 1832, he 
traveled Over tllC state delivering lectures at Danville, 
Lance»ter. Herrodsourg, Nicholasville, and other places on 
'Populur education. 42 \Ulen he returned to LeXington, he saw new 
possibilities in an educational field if he could br1qg about 
the union of Transylvania University and Eclectic Institute. 
38aentuck~ GaEette, January 8, 1830. 
39r.ewia, .2l!.. ci t . , p. 68. 
4Oprospectus of Eclectic Institute, 1831. 
(lShort, .2l2.. ill. 
42collina • .2.2,. £ll., I, 38. 
Since the founding of the latter tbe two schools had been 
closely as sOc iated. lTansylvania, however, had gradually lost 
pres tige since liolley' 6 resignation, and Eclectic InstItute had 
gained national recognition. In October, 1832 Peers proposed 
to Transylvaniats bOard the union of the two Instltutions. 43 
~ey were to be conducted on the true universi ty plan, with 
Eclectic Institute remaining a separate and distinct college . 
llJ.e latter was to be more or les8 a laboratory, -"'here the 
education of YOu~~ and the cUltivation of the mind with an eye 
to qualify them f or the bu.ine •• of human life in a1l ito 
avoca tions. ,,44 Transylvania declined the invitation on the 
grounds that Eclectic r ould not be carried on as a separate 
Bchool since TransylvaQi a wae a public enterprise. Transylvania 
must have Been that sooeth lng must be done if she "'ere to r t: ;nain 
in the educational field; 60 on ~cember 29, 1832 Peero Was 
elected proctor of £ orrison C?llege and acting ' president of 
Tra nsylvania. 45 He debated the wisdom of accepting this new 
POSition, and hi s friends adVised against it; but on March 11, 
1833 he wrote the board accepting the appoIntment. 46 ~18 was, 
without a doubt. a. great mistake far Peers. Transylvania had 
gr~Ua1ly lost standing sinoe Holley ,had left; yet Holley had 
';31'Tansvlvania i.:.e.nuscr1pta, 1833-u...69.. 
44..rransylvania l:1nutes, November 1832, p . 189. 
45I b1d., December 29 , 1832 . p. 201; also Letter of :D!'. 
Robe rt rf;.ter i n t he pOsse s6ion of c.iSEI Jah.o.nnah Peter .. 
Lexington, Kentucr./. 
46Transvl\-an1a l:itlu t es , l!arch 11, 1833 , p. 23. 
37 
• ,. 
'been forced to leave on account of his liberality. lhe bOard 
wanted the uniyersity brought back to its standing of J:l.olleY'e 
t~e. but they wero unwilling to relinquish the responDibility 
that had naturally fallen to them in the absence of a leader. 
Under conditions of this type Peers and the board were bOWld to 
clash. Be Was constantly rea.chin.g out to grasp every new idea; 
tJley Were looking backward t a the glory of Holley I s days. 
Peers was seeking some menns of making education a poesibility 
for eyery child in Kentucky. Transylvania'e board .",'a5 seeking 
some meaDs at agaio making Transylvania the literary center of 
the 7 •• t. 
Xa.rly in 1833, Peers v.1 th some of the most outstanding men 
ot the state, including ti"~ .. e r nor Jabn l:Ixea;.hltt, Jame s T. 
li!.orehead, John C. Young, Henl"y .3. BaSCOI:l, Xhoma.s lrarshall, t.Dd 
Daniel Breck met in Frankfort and forDEd the Kentucky Common , 
School Society. 47 'the organl~atiou of this SOCiety 1':as in 
reality a c\llm1nation of the interest that had been aroueed by 
the meeting at Frankfort in 1830 • 
~e prestige that Peers had gained for ~clectic Instituto 
~.~. +: have been of value to Traneylvanls. far in the fall at 1833 
the coll~ge bad again reached the large attemance that &be 
formerly had. There were enrolled in the coilege 260 etudents 
from :fifteen states, mootly of the Southwest; and Transylvania 
had another distinguished faculty. 
47Cnarles Kerr, editor, History 
(Chicag o, ~rican Histurica l Society. 
Colline, ££. £!i., It 39. 
5 vole. 
?63; a:1.,. 
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'lhen Peere beca.~ president', :Uorrieon College wae under 
COl1atruction. At the openins of the fall term in 1833 the 
board aaked the president to give them a report on the condition 
of the echool. 48 this report Wae eo favorable concerning the 
general condition ani outlook far the university and &ho'ved 
llorrieon College to be eo near to completion that Peers Was 
asked to submit plana for the dedication ot &.orrlaon Colle£;e 
and the installation of the facUlty. 
Peere seized this opportunity to plan for a great educa_ 
tional convention. , He 8U~mitted the following programme: On 
Uonday, IJovemhe r 4 there was to be a city procession and the 
inaugura tion of the faCI.L:': ~'y. with an addre ss by the pres ident; 
on Tuesday, addresses by Judg e Turn er and Henry ~lay Jr.; on 
W'edneed.ay, a cOnvention at' teach ers to be addressed by 
Prof913sor Caldwe U and the Reverend Dr • .Be e cher of Cincinnati; 
and on Thur sday , a g eneral educa tion convention to be composed 
of delegatee tram the various counties of the State. 49 ~o 
board accepted Peera recoClJOO Ddatlon,50 and he at once begaa 
prepar a tion for the celebration. tha t he wished to center the 
Whale program around the question of public educatIon waa 
br ough t out 1n the newspaper publicity. October 23 he stated 
in the ~Xington Intel~iBencer that he hoped to make the 
convention a forW!l f or the diacusal-on of the fOllOW1. 
4B'l':-e.nevl v a..n.ie. !:.inutec, p. 28'_ 
49T!-e.nsv l ve.n1 a l:eJ. 'lBcr i p t, 1 8 33- U-31. 
50Transylvania ~nute9, p. 295. 
questions: 
-1. Is it not desirable and practicabl e to 
establish somewhers in the sta te, a 
COllege for educating teachers? 
2. Is it not expedient to eatablish tbruout 
the state an organized system of socie ti e s 
to promote the interests of ge neral 
education? 
3. Is it desirable for the legi Jlature to 
direct the county courts to divide each 
county into school districts and to 
authorize the voters in each to impose 
an advalorem tax on the property of the di~trlct, that shall be adequate t o the 
support of a teacher? 
4. Will it not be advisable for the convention 
to me et in l'ranl:fort during the meeting of 
the legislature? 
5. Should teacher s be reqUired to obtain 
lice nse before be1l1£ permitted to teach? (o.s lawyers) 
6. How can the educationa l standards of colleges 
.., .o.1 •• d? -51 
W"llen Peers deli;ve red his a d.dre s s at the dedication of 
~orrison College, it clearly reflect ed h is interest in public 
educ:tion. ~ 
"Let us este blish in connection with 
Transylvania a department for educating 
teache rs, and let ¥e· proffer 1ta advantages 
to all who aspire a~ter respectable quali-
fications for this moet important ottice: 
let us try to make it the interest of tho_ 
sJ.ready engaged in the arduous work ot 
instruction. annually to assemble Within her 
"i'ia ll s for the purpose or mutual improvement, 
ani to avail themselves of the advantages of 
Buch lectures and on such subjectaoas the7 
themselves aball desire; and finally let U8 
found an intelligence office, through which 
ne ighborhoods, whi th~r remote or near, llI&¥ 
cocmun1cate with teachers in search ac-
e::Iploymellt. thUB endeavoring to promote our 
O"I.°n i nterest by tile sure and unexceptionable 
51Lex1~ton In t c1l1 Be n~~r. Octobe r 23, 1833. 
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method of taking- pains to promote the interea t 
of othe r s. I!S2 
His address f urther EhORed that complaint s age.inst schoole of 
his day Were not dif.ferent from thoBe of the prese.nt. 
"1 want the reproach no lODger to be 
heard. that college graduates are not 
qualified to perform the office of store 
boys, nor to do ord1DElry market1ng of 
their fathere famdliee, without studying 
anew tlle very elements of arithmetic ... 
I'ever, never may my eara be grated with 
the painful declaration, that one of our 
graduates had recieved BO little practice 
in composition, as actually to be unable 
to write an ordinary note or letter, 
without bad spellins. and with not much 
better 6ense . "53 
Pe aple tram all sectioDs of the state gathered in Lexi ng ton. 
There were repreeentat !H=t3 from ~ourbon. Clarke • .b'ayette, 
Jefferson, F'ra .. lklin , Gr een, Garrard, Hardin , he nry, Jessamine, 
Kadieon, llercer, lJ.ontgomery, Scott, Shelby, ~'odd, Wayne, 
WOodf~rd, and ~arren Counties. 54 
All of' the people wbo came from a distance to l.eXington on 
this Occasion were e ither teachers or people interested in 
education. Peere had carefully prepared for the four days. He 
bad printed copies of bis legislative report, ' lh1ch he 
distributed to the delegate e . He pictln"ed the deplorable 
condition of public education in the state and verified the 
criticism with his statistical table. Dr. Lyman ~echer hat 
52S. o. Peers! Inaugura l Address (leXi ngton, Kentucky, J. Clarke u Co., 1633 ), p . 27. 
53rbid • • p . 28 . 
541..e):1nf ton Inte l1igence r . :November 3, 1833. 
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been chosen by Peers because of h1s power as a speaker, and 
because of his interes t 1n t he public school movec:ent. l>r • 
42 
.Beecher's speech seemed to climax the whole program and aroused 
the people to the need of schools. The Lexington Intellis encer 
commented OD Dr. l:Ieecher ' s address thus: 
"We are certain that the vast 
importance of a more efficient and 
perfect eysteQ of Common Schools WaR 
neve r more forc1bly illustrated and 
brought home to the feeling s a nd interest 
of an audience. ~e eincerely hope that 
the laUdable excitement which at present 
exists On the subject of education 
thruout our state, may not be suffered 
to SUbside until such steps are tak.en 
as shall insure a general d1ffusion of 
knoo.fledge thruout our borders. "5e 
the fru1tio q oJ Peers' cher1shed hope tor a common Bchool system 
seeced 1mminent. Public interest was thoro~ly aroused, ~d 
the teache r s of the elementary schools were interested; yet 
.-
this very interest and enthUSiasm a cted as n boomerang to Peers. 
A Jealousy had grown ~etween the univers1 ty and the coemon 
scl:. ools,56 wh1ch at this point m.nifested itsp.lf . S1nce Coming 
to the presidency. Peers had constantly advocated the estab-
li~lment ot a nOrmal echool at iTansylvan1a. 57 This normal 
school was to be a't the hea.d of a great state educatiOnal 
system. and its primary purpOse was to be the training ar 
teachers . The advocacy ot Such a poli.~y was bOWld to brtna 
55k!£. £11. 
56Kerr, ~. £!l., II, 761. 
5?Lel'lie • ..2..l2. . cit ., p . 66; e leo Transvlvania. ~nuacr1ptr' 183S-U-66. 
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about discord with the board, b'ecausc there existed at that day 
a very distinct feel1ng among the colleges that public schools 
coald be established only at the er.penee of the colleges. 
Soon after the dedicati on of Uorrlaon COllege Peers rec-
CIIIIl!:lended the purchase of Buitable furniture f or the profes8ors' 
roams. modern equ1~ment for the library, and new laboratory 
equipment especially Buited for the study of state botany. 
minera.lolo6Y. end geology. he further requested tha t the keye 
to the COllege be turned Over to him if the board expected him 
to be responsible ror the building and ita equ1pment.58 Peera' 
recom:..oendatlons, if they had been carried out, would have placed 
Transylvania on a level with any of the Eastern colleges; but 
they called for ' he expenditure of several thousand dollare,5g 
and Traneylvania' 5 b oard Was already under a financial straln. 
Peers' recoIOJrenda tions were only ;followed in part, but he Was , 
informed tha t the keys would pe turned over to him at once. 60 
'111e languase of the board 18 reply to Peers. although courteous, 
showed that their relat10ne were beCOming more strained. 'J.he 
open break came On December 28, 1833. 61 
Peers' recommendatiori In the election of a Profe8Bcr of 
Language. bad been ignored. but he bad tried to avoid .trite by 
lettin6 the matter pas. without comment. When the board infOrmed 
58'L'ransylvania l!anu8cript. 1833-U_66. 
59r.oc. c;t. 
6°TrensV1vania ~nute9 , p . 317. 
61Ibid ., p. 302. 
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'him, however, th a t be \7ou.ld be held responsible for oversight of 
the Preparatory School, and then, not only re:fu8ed to elect 8S 
its principal a man wbom he recommended, but elected instead a 
man whom he Was opposed to, Peers protested . 62 ~e stated that 
he would not be held responsible for a department 1n the 
appointment of whose he~ he had no part. He alleged: 
"I am bored out 1n it by (reason and 
COmmon Benae) wbat 1s obviously reasonable; 
by a due regan'. to the genuine policy of the 
unive rsity; by preced~nt8 established by 
your Board; by the uniform example of our 
best colleges of the East; and by the 
universal sentiment of those moet conversant 
with the management of literary iDst1tutlona."63 
In their reply to Peera' protest the board made it clear that 
they would broo!~ no advice from him On the conduct of the 
unl'9'erslty.64 Although Peere might have been a little t actless 
in his dealing with the board, the policies t hat be contended 
for ,')'t'e recognized too ay as educationally Bound. 
en February 8. 1834. the board appointed a cOcm1ttee to 
investigate the conduct ot' ·Peers. 65 lbe board did not n~t1:ry 
Peers of its action, ani he got the - information only frena 
public rwnor. lmmediately upon neariJ1(:; of the board I s action, 
he addrepeed a letter to them aSking for a public trial.6e ~e 
62Xraneylvar.ia ~u8cr1ot, 1833-~6? 
(i~oc. Cit.. 
6'TraneYh~e.r.1a ~nutea, p. 312. 
6f>lli.£. •• p . 2.17. 
66i':-£.neYl vania l!ilr.uBcr j pt I 1833-U- ~ 
ooa!u ignored all of Peers' cocmunicetione, end refused to l e t 
him plead h i o case . Th e only report t ha t tIle COmmittee, 
appointed to investigate th e conduct of Peere e ver gave roae 
that "They have not felt bound to investigate the conduct of 
the acting presldent. n67 Vith the attitude that the board had 
reconciliation Wae i mpossible, and in Februery, 1834, they 
di sm:1esed Peer 6. 68 
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He again, unsuccessfully, tried to se t an audience Tilth the 
board, 59 and , fa~ling In thie, he r eplied to t heir action in the 
leXing ton Intelllgenccr. 70 the board made no reply a nd on 
~y 27. 1834 electee John C. Young president of Transylvania. 71 
Hie diSmissa l from Transylvania seemed to leesen Peere' 
faith i.t'. his cherlslJed publi c educa tion programme. He did n ot 
ebardon t h't cauae of the public schools , but from that till1e~. 
fon/ard hi IJ beet effor ts ' .. ere ezert ed in another field. tie , 
ren:c.l ned in Le,:ing ton unt il tpe cloee of bis school t~rm in 
1834 e nd t hen c oved to Louj ev il1e.72 
6'7Ibid. , 1834-U-3. 
e8x:err • .2lt. cit •• II. 1058. 
69Traneylvania Manuscript, 1833-~60. 
7otexinpton Intellieencer. March 21~ 183(. 
7lIbid ., llaY 27, 18:H. 
72Jemes Craik, H1s torjcal Sketches ~ Chri s t ChurCh . 
Lou1.vi11 e (Lou1 evi11e, John P . ~orton and Co ., 1862), p. 61. 
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~Tom 1826 , the time of his graduation from the seminary, to 
1834 Feers had given the greater part of h ie ti me to education. 
Yet he had not abandoned hie church. In 1829 the "'piscopll1 
Church held ita primary convention in Ley~ngton, end Peers acted 
a s · i ts secretary.l He had. been an ac t ! ve war.ke r 1n the church 
in Le.x.1 ncton and was especially interested in the Sunday School. 
1llat he was genuine ly interested in tlle welfare o.f the 
Episcopal. Church ilae demonstr a ted by the eetablisiunent of a 
eemine.ry under the auspices of the church at l'ransylvania during 
his te r m as preaident. 2 the seminary was a separate institution 
conducted in its own buildings under the auspice s of the 
Episcopal Cburch.~ It w~s BOon discontinued, doubtless because 
of t~ ~ruall number of ~piscopal c ommunicant s living in AentuchJr 
at the tiIne. e Dd because there were already seminaries 
, 
established in neiehboring states thet were taking care 01' all 
tlle need s of the church. 
Probably the thing that influenced Pee~8 most in accept1ns 
the preside ncy ot Tran sylvania was the be11e~ th ~t from such & 
p osi t ion he coUld bring t o successful issue ~ome of hie cherished 
lCo1l1ns, .2l!.- ill· . .1, 439.. 
2G. w. Ranck , ~n of Lexi lU!'ton (Cincinnati, Robert Clark ~~d Co., 1672), p. 51 • 
.3Ep1scopal Seminary leaflet i n the pOssessi on of .lQJ.ss l!a.ry O. r.re y , Louisv i lle, Aentucky. 
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' plane for public education. lifa effort£!. hOllTever, had been 60 
dle&PPolntins that wben he rea ched LOui sville.in 1834, he 
decided tha.t )1e would attempt to accocpllsh bis purpose i'rom 
another direction. Transylvania wae cono1dered a state insti_ 
tution, and it gathered ita etudent body from all classes and 
all creeds. Peere decldea that be would. go back to the private 
Bchool am bie own church. By narrOfVi ng hie :f'leld he woUld 
reach fewer individuals, but he could more thoroughly 
indoctrinate them with hie educatiOnal plans. In !hie way he 
hoped to bUild a eoltd foundation for a future educational 
prosraa. 
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As soon as he bad, settled wi th his family in LOUisville, he 
opened a select school. 't'or boys.4 Although be continued hie 
school for the four yeafG that he remained 1n LoU1evl11e,5 -~t 
did not a ttai n the £ame or either bie ~echanicB. or Eclectic , 
Institute 1n Lexington. Thi~ Was possibly caused by the fact 
that he did not devote ae much time to bis Bchool in Louiev111e 
ae he had given those 1n Lexington; and too. the severe panic 
that _~pt LoUi8ville in 1836 and 1837 "aUld naturally have ha4 
a bad a.ttect on its growth. 
Peers, in addition to his echool work. became an acttve 
church worker In Lou.iaville. In 1834 he Waa given charge ot tho 
Sunday School work of Christ Church. 6" After that time Peers 
~r .. ik. E.l?. cit .• p . 61. 
5r.o c • .£ll.; aloo Loui eville Di~!E.!x. 12£ ~ !!!i ~ (I.OUisville, G. Coll:ns, J. :no \iaruball printer]. 
6c ruik. E.l?. cit • • p. 62. 
gradually gave increasingly ·of his time to religious educa tion. 
liis work in Christ ~hurch Was richly rewarded. for by 1835 t...'1e 
Sund~ School had become 80 large an:! the membership of the 
church had grown until the organization of a ne\7 par ish ."as 
neoet!lsa.ry. He Was given complete charge or the formation of 
thie new pariah 1n 1835, and later in the year when he had 
SUcce eded in organi zing St. Paul' s Church, he was el ected it s 
first rector.? Eis services to the church had Deen 80 
outstanding that 1n 1838 he WAS invested with priest's orders by 
Bishop ltempe~, 
In the same year hie book entitled American Ed uca tion was 
published. In 1837 he went to New York to attecpt to interest 
the publishers in thi s .. ..,.l<. but due to the panic that gripped 
the country at that time. they were not accept ing anything 1 0r 
publicat ion. 8 Pe ers had decided to abandon the a ttempt to ge t , 
bis book publi3bed a nd to r eturn to Louisville. He remai ned in 
Hey: York over Sunday, and. 1fe ing a devout Christian, be BOught 
a place of wu,,~ ahip • . He decided upon the first Episcopal Church 
tha t he found and enter~d to take part in the services. Th. 
re ctor ot the church "as the 1le .. ereDii Benjamin J. Haight, 1I!ho 
had as the theme of hls sermon Christian educat10n. Peers was 
80 inspired by the s ermon that he remained after the aervlce to 
express his gra titude to the minister. When Haight round that 
7Loc . ill· j c l s o L. A. Willi a.ms . History & Oh io .!'a-ll. 
Citie s ~ ~ne ir Co~~tie6 (Cleve land . L. A. ~l11la~~ , 1682), I, 27 7 . 
8J.,et t e r ill the pt.l8sessioJl of' ..L:J.& 8 l!ary O. liray, l.ouisvillo 
.tS..en tucky . 
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'Peero wa s a stranger' in .dew York. he invited him to bie home for 
dinner . 'l11crc Feare told of biD purpose 1n coming to hew York 
end of hiB dioappointment at Dot getting h iD book publiohed. 
Hal t;l lt became interes ted 1n the book and usked to read it. .lie 
was 60 impressed fdth the value of the work, that it was 
througb hiB i nfluence that the book Was publlshed. 9 !t never 
hed a wide circulation, but it wa s rich in educat ional theories 
thut ere today accepted by all echool authorities . 
In 1838 the success that Peers t ad h ad in the Sunday School 
e.nd the ability which h e had demonstra ted 1n the organization of 
St. Paula Cburch broUGht him national r ecognition T:lthin the 
Episcopal Cburcll . lie was Qa:!.led to Hew York ae editor of the 
Journal of Christien ]auc pt1on , the offlciel organ of the 
Episcopal Ch urcll . e.nd to take- compl e te charge of 
of the EpiBCOpnl Church in ~erica.10 
the educat~onal 
1nteree-te , 
Peere ' new d utieo called, f or an unusual amount of work. The 
editlnl!,. of the J ouenal .Q[ Christian ~uce.t ion .... 0.8, within ItBe~f. 
a taek that called for careful preparation and a great amount ot 
work. It W~G a mont h ly publication that bad a wide circulatioD 
and coverp.d all the activities of the church . As educational 
director he wae a8 much responsible for the publication of all 
Sunde.y School 11 terature for the church or for any other 
material of a n educational nature. ~lther of the reBponBlbl11~ee 
%oc. cit . 
lOCralk , ~. cit •• ~. 62; a180 ~~nul of Chri s tien 
iliucatlon, b e fl York. . October . 1642 . 
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above mentioned lias enough to keep one man bu oy, but Peere "as a 
willing worker and never tired of a t aok ' .. hi ch intereeted him. 
liie love 1"01' the te ach ing profe sc 1on 0001'1 became knOTtn 1n NeTI 
York, and he Was Ei ven cha.rge of t he parochial 6chool or All 
Sainte Church. ll The last rcspono1bility. even U10USh it wae an 
added burden to Peere' already heavy load . l'Iae a "'elcome one. 
Teaching still .held ror him a fascination. and be did not 'Wish 
to lose contact wi th the Bcbool. 
In 1838 the General CODvention of the Prote s tant ~piscopal 
Cburch requested Feers "to make such a Report to the next General 
Convention ao may aid thee. in adopting the be a t rucasureo for the 
promotion or Christian EQucation."12 The senerul convention 
felt e. need ; ~!<' Do better educational. prog ram T;ith1n the church. 
?eers was ao::oI"'.f; the best qua.li:fied wi thin Ule church to ma.k" 
recommendations far two reasons: He had made 0. CloBe otudy of , 
education for Several years ~ro had hod. varied expe r 1tH1Ceo in 
the teaching field; the knO'l<'ledge that he had eninod 1n -king 
the educntional report to the Kentuc1."Y legiolature em1llently 
qualified. him for mkin,g such a report aD the convention dooirec1. 
Peers immediately began to prepare to made ouch a report t o 
the convention as WOuld enable it to know the needo of the 
church from a!l educational sta.ndpoint. In order UJo.t he might 
be familiar with the needs of the church, he made 0. thorough 
llt:inuteE of th e Vestry of All SaintG Church , !Jew Yorl:. September GO , 1642 . 
12.rourlalll 2.f Ch risti,. .n Eeucation, November end Deceaber. 16 41. 
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s tudy of the rUbrics of ' the church, the Prayer- ~ook , the 
educc. tiollal asencie e , and the ~ib1e. 1 3 Since his otlJer dut.:!ee 
dez:anded eo much of h ie time, Peere lias tllree years in preparing 
tlle report. In October, 1841 the report "'as Bub.c1 tted to the 
Ge nera l Convention of the rrotestant Episcopal (';hurch then 1-0 
session in l;ew York,l4 ani it WaR published in the liovemUer and 
December iseue o:f the Journal E1. Christi a n Ed uca ti on. 'i'he 
follONing extracts from the report demonstrate ita profoundneeo: 
, 
"Your COz:zm1ttee recognizes the netural, 
e.nd we may Bay. the Divine right of every 
child to receive a certein degree of 
Bci.ucation .••• TIle church, although Bile 
undel.'takcs to educate all without exception. 
aVOids t he abeurd idea of edUcating all to 
the Bame extent •••• She fixes a mdnl~um. 
but not a ~~imum. • • • 
"Educution then. we may say without 
preeumptlon i ~e use 1n the only full and 
proper senae of the term, as includlnc not 
~rely ins tructi on , and primary r elig ious 
instruction, but the f ormation of habits. 
Perhaps no word, 00 frequently lleard, has, 
1n modern times been used with lees 
percepti on of its import a nd. extent than 
that of educe tion. In the sense 1n which 
i t is u8ually taken. it signified instruction 
in letters. in human science, and verloua 
accomplishments of the cind and body ••• • 
Bducation, in its largest senae, as it 1. 
enjOined in the word o:f God, is the train1nc 
up o:f a chl1dj 60 that education includeo 
the r.hole process by wh1ch a human beiJ18 1. 
formed. to be Wha t he 1B , in princl,ples and 
bebits, a nd cultivation of every k1nd.15 
13Journnl of Christian Education , November and December. l6~l. pp. 322. 354. 379. 
l4l21£ •• p . 321. 
l5Ib1d •• pp. 1 ~-lxxv1i1. 
Among the recommendations at the close of the report are 
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the f ollowi ns : 
liThe first in importance as well as 
order, is to create an intellteent and 
hearty church sentiwent and fee ling on the 
eubj ect • ••• 
"The next meaeure 1n p01~ lt of 
importance, i8 the immediate provision for 
tlle profeEDional education of l'eacher e ••• 
The prOfetBional character and quelif ica tionn 
of echoolmaeterB must be raised before there 
Ca n be any zrater1e.l improvement in education, 
and to e f f ect this object the g eneral 
sentiment and experience of the christian 
world have declared tbe establishment of Nor~ or Training echoole to be indispen_ 
sable •••• ~ithout the eetabliehroent of 
Norcal s ch ools, the multiplication or pariSh 
sch ool e to any g r eat extent will be impossible. 
ItIf the proper -educational attention 
t o baptized children form 80 lar&c and 
~e riou8 a part of minister ial duty a s haa 
'been repre sented. should it not be added to 
th e list of Subjects embraced in our course 
of theological studies? The duties of a 
Profess or of Pastoral Theology certainly. 
are not ful:filled. , if his classes are not 
informed l:ow they may eXf:cute that most 
touching part of the ~8terts instructiono. 
'Feed ~ lambs.' "16 
In 1841 Peere' health bes an to give way under the severe 
s tra in of 8 0 mu ch work. He bed never been strong pbysicall7, 
nor Viae be of robust health. Doctors and frien1s advised him to 
g ive up some of hi s d uties, but he had started work on tbe report 
mentioned above and refused to stop until it was completed. 
Before the re port had been completed in October, 1841. his health 
'lliae s o deple t ed that l:e himself b~came alarmed. In Decec.ber he 
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contracted pneumonia and was"almoat totally incapacitated. In 
order tha.t he ru.1ght regain hie heal t 11 , Peers was S 1 ven a leave 
of absence in January, 1842. 17 He left New York for the South, 
hop1ne that the warmer climate might l::elp him. he e. topped for 
a abort while in Uobl1e I Alabama and went from there to Cuba. IS 
Peere' sickness had 80 weakened him that he contrst:ted 
tuberculoois. He 800n realized that h e would not recover. 
Peers sailed for New Orleans 1n tbe spring and from there 
traveled to Louisville by way of the Yleei8s1ppl and Ohio 
~ver8 . He did not live long after reaching Louisville and d1e4 
AUbuet 20, 1842. 19 Few people have crowded eo much work into 
such a short life a 8 did Benjamin Orr Peers. 
----------------~~ 
17~., Janua.ry, 1842. 
18~., February, 1842. 
, 
19collins, .2!!, cit. , I, 442. 
CHAPn:R IV 
FINDUJ;; S i\ND CONCLUSIOI:S 
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At the close o£ his life in 1842, Benjamin Orr Peero 
proba bly felt that tb e better years of his life .bo.d been spent 
1n a vain effort to advance the cause of public educa tion in 
Kentucky. The r ecOcmendat lons that he had made in hie report 
to t.he legisla ture nad not been f ollowed, and hi e. proposal s at 
T.ransylvanla had. been completely i gnored. 'l'he principles tha.t 
lIe .had foetered 1n .his private flchoole at Lexing ton thrived for 
n time, but l a ck ing hie direction, they languished and apparently 
died. Peers' experience was tha t of t he average pioneer in that 
he did not live to "'·~ e hiB ideal s materialize. but that be was 
one of Kentuch~ '8 g~eete 8t pioneers in educa tion. none can deny. 
TIle people of the state had been 80 busy wresting a living 
fr om,the wilderne s s and protecting tbeir homes from the !ndians. 
thnt little t hought could be ·e; 1ven to educat ion. A few private 
schools scat t er ed about the sta te accommodated the rich and 
well-to-do, but the poorer people had little opportun1ty for 
educ~t1on. No public school system was 1n exietence in the 
sta te, and only LOU1eville. among the towns, proVided any plan 
for a general education~ 
others before Peers had attempted to bring about tJUt 
e s t ab11eJ::zment of a sta te wide Ei chool system 1n lS.entucky, but 
t} leir effort s had %!let ";i th such weak respOllEe tllat they usually 
bec~e Gi6CO~eced and ~cve up the fight . Feers, U4~~h man¥ 
ti me s d i s couraged, Was determine1 to push Tl ith every resource at 
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hie comnand I the cause to 'which he bad dedicated his 111'e . As 0. 
r e sult of thie gall ant etruggle there was, even though be neve r 
lived to see it, a definite s entime nt for public educatl on--n 
sentiment that later culmi nated 1n our state s chool eyetec. 
'.i!bat be haa been recogniz.ed, h oweve r. as the foutder of our 
public achool uYBtem 1a attested by the f ollowinG extracts from 
the , .. ritinge of outstandi ng Ke ntucky historians : 
~n active and effective means to promote 
the cau s e of thie period, none worked Dore 
efficiently than did the Rev . B. O. Peers , 
.".ha ec great services 1n the caus e juctly entitle 
him to be termed the founder of our system of 
common 8choole. III 
"He did much to bri ng about the present 
COElDOil Bcll~ol tSytStec of Kentucky. "2 
"'iIe shall 1'ind that he i8 the virtual 
f ounder of the public achool system of Kentuch~, 
a t l~aG t in being the firet one wh o mos t ::-
, 
promine ntly and s ucce s sfully agitated the 
que Htion of its adOption. "3 
Tha t Feer 's educational theories were modern cannot be 
deni ed T,'hen compar ed "'"itb present day practice. and none of the 
p oliciee tha t he tried to introduce ere cons idered out ot date 
at present. In fac t. our present educa tional program in Aentucky 
co ntains Tery few ideas tha t were not adT ocated by Feere. When 
we look backward over the oostacles that have had to be overcome 
1n the buildi ng of the present Kentucky school system, we can 
understand why ~eers did not immedlet~ly succeed in establishing 
l Zache.r i a.lot ]' . Smith . Hie.torY of Kentucky lLoulsv111e, 
C our i e~- Jo~nnl Job Print in~ Co •• 1901}. ? 71~. 
2-!"'.anck . ~ ill .• p. M..4 
~\'ils. ~. ill., p. 6S4 
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bio ed ucationnl ideal s . He ""a8 not only l',' or..k:l ng in the field of 
publi r educa tion, 1n VJhlch few were interested, but he ~.a.B 
projecting ed uca tional policie s t ha t were :far allead of hiB time. 
A practice t hat today is considered necessary to project 
any prc;;r:l.:!:l t'lc,s lna.~urated by Peere in ed uca t ion. He lias the 
first 1n the state t o r ecogni z. e the necc e ."31ty of proper 
publicity 1n ehaping public opinion before a ny educational 
advancement could be made . 4 He travel ed over the state 1n 1828 
and again in 1832 , ma.ki ng speeches for the purpose of Bhap1ns 
public opinion for educa tion; and t he ed ucational conventions 
held in }Tankfort and Lexlngt~n 1n 1833 Were called for thi s 
Bame p urpo se . He r ecognized public opi nion as being supr eme: 
"Such is. ~ ~e IlLlture of our g ove r nment, that public sentiment n ot 
onl y orie;:ina t ee the l aw , but s ocetimee oecomes supe rior to~ it , 
rendering it null and vOid."5 And. "Is it not expedient to , 
e s t ablish tbruout t he ~ta te an organized syst em of s ocieties to 
promote the interests of gener a l educa ti on. 11 6 , 
Peere r e c ognized that many factors Were necessary for the _ 
COnduct of a s uccessful s chool, but he Was 1n agreement with 
modern educational authorities in tbat he believed that the 
teacher Was of g reate s t importance. 
V "A Ochool i. what it. director iB. It 
he i s a man of abil1 ty, he Till turn the 
poorest a nd humbleet element .t .o account; it 
4Re port of the c.:oJl:ll:d.ttee .2.!l r:::' ucation , p. ;j.t. 
Speers, £2. £i1., p . 30 . 
~naton !ntel ·_jf.Penc ~r , October ~3, 183S. 
he is incapable, the beat and moat prolific , 
wilJ remain sterile in hie hands •••• :L'll e 
cllaracter of the schoole, depend almost 
Bolely on the teacher."? 
"the vocation of a teacher, in its 
influence on the destlniea of the rising & 
all fu ture genera tions, has ei~~er n ot been 
fully understood or not duly estimated ."B 
Peers Was not an idealist who proposed a theory 17ithout 
Offering a plan for its accolOpli shrnent. Since tJle t eache r WB S 
such an important pa rt of a school, he proposed teacher 
tra1n1'l!. 
, 
"'We do not send an old shoe to be I!lended, 
except it 1s to a ~orkman. of ~1 0se skill we 
have had ample proof. Yet we COIl1lId tour 
c111ldren to be educa.ted. to t h ose who know 
nothing. of the complicated a nd difficult 
duties ~ ~G igned them."9 
"He nce I the fir a t, a nd by far the !:lost 
importa.nt ; in the wh ole series of J:leaSUl"e o 
requisite for the establishment of a public 
school system h a a been habitually fverlooked; 
I IDe a n the education of teachers. II 0 
Peers recognl:ed the nee d fat training s chools for teachers! III 
there fore recommend a seminar.! for the education of teachers. 11 11 
Training schoole for teachers muet be eetebllshed."12 
In c on.'1e cti on with thes e echoole for teachers he recommended 
7Peers • .2.E.. ill., p. 1364 
BReport .2f. the Committee .2.!! .?Aucatlon, .p. 35. 
9peere, .EJ2. • .£...!1., p. 138. 
lOIbid .• p p . 96-97. 
ll?"F. o o:.-t .2!. the Cor::r-..1ttee ~ EC.ucatl O!l, p . 35 . 
12?eers , ~. £11., p . 245. 
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'tra ining s cllools similar to th OBe maintained by all mode rn 
te a cher s ' col l egeB . 
1/ "The school s for teacllere must a fford 
thelQ a n opportunl t y to practi ce the art of' 
tea ch1ng end g overning , tha t t hey may bp 
able to learn the art •• • . l'hey sh ould 
also be allowed to Bee t eacher s o.f known 
ability handle their c1asoe 5 . "13 
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Nor d1d Peers n eg lect the teacher who was a lready in tbe oervlce. 
He proposed eelf"'!I!lprovc mc n t through study while teach1ng am 
Dtudy in College ~tween t erms .I5 
we think of the teacher p l aceme nt service of Our teachers' 
colleges of' today as being new, but Peers r ecomme nded such a 
serVi ce for Tr a nay lvania.16 
lIe aleo mai n.tained that before teaching could be made a 
p rofe SSion. an ad.equate sa.l ary ?'ould have to be paid .17 
\ "It Elay be said that it will be 
/ imp r a ct i ca l for the state to he l p educa te 
, teachers w l th no guarantee of their s t ayi ng 
in the profession . l'h i a I grant, but be tte r 
pay for teachero ~ould ca u se them to stay 
i n the service . n~a 
A few of the other t h eoriee that Feel'S advocated, wh ich are 
considered modern today. were: 
13Ib1d .• p. 2~. 
14Report .2.f. !!!.! Comm.1 ttee £.!!. 3ducatl o11 , p. 38. 
l5:a. O. Peers, Inaugura l .A.ddrees ~ Dedicati on £l. ~orr18on Colle~ e. 
16Loc . ill. 
17?en oTt .2£. .1h£ Commj ttee ..!?!2 EC.uc e.ti on , 2 . 25.. 
18reers . 2~ ' ill·. ' p. 25~ 
~ompul80ry education, 
"The people have the right to eay that 
every child shaJ.l be tal.l&ht. ltut euppoae a 
fatJl er so lost to a eenae of ,,:hat is due the 
co:nmuni ty in 'th ich he dwelle, as to refuse 
to perm! t his children to be taught tho 
rudiments of a common English Education. Me 
not the state t he unquestioned right to take L!: the Itan' 8 child aPd put it in echool. 1119 
utn1la.1..Ltl educat10n, 
, 
~e want f or ev~ry child in our land • • 
BUch an education as will enable him to 
understand his rights, and appreciate his 
privilege: a8 shall inspire him with respect 
both for himself, and for the laws: shall 
qualify him for discharging the various duties 
he owes his God, hie country, h:f s neighbor, 
and himself; in short, such en educat10n as 
Can ma.lce him equal to hie conditione, both as 
a private citizen, and as a partiCipator either 
directly or indirectly in the adQinistration 
of government. "20 
"An essential feature of a system of 
national. education should cause the child to 
continue at Bchool for eeven years. "21 
'l'ext books I 
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"The conti4ual fluctuation in the us e at 
books wi th 1'lhieh the schools are inundated, 
subjects the parents to a heavy expense, and 
prevents that unl:formi ty, wi thout which there 
can be no claasiflcatlon __ a principle h1gh17 
conducive to 6Uccess in every grade of inGtruction.~22 
Peers tilen recommended tha t the state publish its own taxt 
books. 23 
19Lexi~ton Intelllgencer, November 5, 183S. 
2Opeers, £Q. cit., pp. 131-132. 
::lIbid •• p. 92. 
22jte'Oort 2! !!!!. COmmittee .2!l EdUcation, p. 39.-
23Ibi c! ., p. 40 . 
Libraries , 
"SUppose for ~xample. that a juvenile 
Ii crary were placed in every log school 
house in the country, ••• "hat an invaluable 
auxiliary woUld be a:ffOrded to teachers. and 
wha t incalculable influence ex~rted upon the 
minds and characters of' the Children of the 
co.mmunity."24 
Lchild-centered Bchool, ~ 
J;Inatead of wearing out his OWn patience 
and that of the child by repeatp.d admonitions 
to eit Btill let the teacher endeavor to adapt 
the lee80n to the child's age and capacity and 
consequently to render it eufficient~ 
inte r es ting to arrest the child's attention •• ,25 
~atch development of every faculty of tho 
child , for it one faculty is excessively cultivated 
at the expense of others, an imperfect character 
is the inevitable reeult."26 
.,":'llj i$:al education. 
"The culture of physical powers ~~ould not ~ 
be overlooked. I regard it as a subject by 
i taelf. • • • It embrace 6 nursing, diet, clothing, 
, exerc ise, study. recreation, medical treatment 
am rua..n,y others. "27 
Child lab or , 
"Neither a parent nor society UDder any 
circumstances has a right to put children t o 
work 80 early. nor to keep them at work so 
long, &8 to deny them the necessary time tor 
getting an education.-aa 
Vocational school, 
24Ibid., ll . 4l. 
25Journal ~ Christian Education, July, 1841, p. 218. 
2~. , p. 224-
27Peer s, £2. £!l., p . 94 . 
28Ibid ., p. 2;;. 
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, 
"Then why not a semdnary located in the 
countr,)· en farm land where each yoWlg man 
could put in some time at manual labor to 
help pay expeneeo.-29 
State support or education, 
"Education is a Bocial want; its coat 
therefore, ought to be sustained by eoc1e ty."30 
liThe burden of supporting general 
education MOUld. be thrown ae much as possible. 
upon the rich. l'he rich having paid much 
towardLhe support 01" ecJlools \1i11 naturally 
patronize them, and the poor baving prospect 
of a good and cheap education will take advantage 
of such.-31 
"The true way to look at the question of 
ability to educate all the children of a 
community 1s to cO!lcider, not the means ~ 
indi71duals, but thoBe of SOCiety at large. 
The aggregate property of the community consists 
the fund f f!!, tbi s purpose. "32 
InflUence of ed ucation on governtOent, 
"the eyes of the civilizeu world are upon 
us; with a wise and virtuous population all 1s 
safe. but national shipwreck must be the 
i "nevi t abl e consequence or popular i6norance."33 
"No free co~try has long been continued 
free which has been swayed by the iron sceptre 
of ignorance. • • • Rational. practical 11b~rty. must be founded on the ba.a1s oL 
knowledge. -3<; 
A casual Btudy of the abOve theoriee will convInce &~ 
29lbid., p. 250. 
30lbid. , p. 24. 
3llbid . , p. 110. 
32Ibid . , p. 2'1. 
3~eX1nuton ~iterarv Journal, Septemuer, 1829. 
34Re-oort .£f. ~ Comru. ttee .£!! li:d.ucatlon, p. 10. 
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'student of modern educational trems that Peers Was a profound 
thinker, and that he wae indisputably right in the principles 
that he advocated. 
Benjamin Ol'r Peers gavo the best par~ of his life to the 
causs of popular education. 'that he Me not been recognized 
along with Horace Mann aDi Henry l!a.rnard in this field i_ 
probably due to the fact that he left very few records tellins 
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at hie activities; and, too, Wann and Barnard lived and worked in 
states that had been fostering public education for more than~ 
a century ani a halt. , 
The writer believes that future histories of education 
should and will give to Benjac1n Orr Peers a place among the 
great pi Gneera of American education. '!he honor ia rightfully 
his, and it is the duty of Ke ntucky to demand that BUch 
recoE;nitlon be accorded this her T:orthy son. 
, 
i!.a.nn and l:I.arrw.rd lived in sta.tes which had rich educa-
tional heritages that had been built up over a period of two 
centuries or more. l~ey lived among people Who were conscious 
of the need of universal education. Peere lived in a new state 
with little demand far public education and "",ong tew people 
wbo believed 1n such. Neither ~JUl nor lfe.rnard became actlTely 
interested in educational wark until in point of time Peers hat 
alre edy made h ie greatest and moet effective contribution .. 
:Unnn and Barnard both became interested a.fter they were giTea 
pcci tiono wi~~ their respective stat~ boardD of education w1tb 
salarie s tbat ~t leeDt insured the necessities of lits. Peer. 
not only received no salary. but he was not even reimbursed fez 
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°his own money tha.t he spent in \lorking for the state. ~nn and 
Barnard gave abundantly of their services after a caUSa found 
then. Peere BOught the CaUse and gave a~undantly of his life 
to it. 
The writer woUld leave the fOllowing thoughtS! 1'0 what can 
we attribute the remarkable foresight of Peera? Was it a part 
of the great liberal movement then sweeping the United $tateo, 
or Was it a result of his profound study of and thought on public 
education? Why. far the last century. have We had to havo 
periodic educational rev1vale to reestablish thee8 same ideals 
that Peers worked for a.m. which modern educators accept all 
practical and Bound' 
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